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College Hera·ld, ' ~~1' 9~9ry6~i Tfl!eights 
Race 'splits 
friendships 
Camlll. Collin. and Saund ra Ard rey I re 
but f'rIendi. They tnclla' WUlem II1d enjoy 
"'Illy oflbe ... me lId!!p. 
YOII Uri He their .Imlllrillu In Ihe wI.J 
ther hold their hud. and hu. it In the ir 
~oiu •. The, are - Inlelli ,ent, t hou,blf"l 
women who 11111111. .bout who"'e Ire , whi t the 
IlII lIe. Ire,· Colli .... laid. 
BUI Ard, ey, I ,overn menl 1I.~il te pro-
(UK" . and Collinl, • mode rn I I IIIII.,U and 
Inle",,,1I,, .. 1 atud lC' • • "~I.I. prorellor. Ire 
noaa' ... Ihe eolor li ne in Am, rl n n loc:!ety by 
belltll friend. with aomeone or'BOther nce. 
In I poll condllded by 
the Nat io n al Op i n ion 
Ruu,ch Cenler frolll 
11'71 10 11188, 72 pe rcenl of 
whit"l .. Id no b llck 1"'0-
p ie h ive elten i n th,l r 
hom .. In Ihe lU I re w y .. arl. 
Ardre), ... id lome bl.ck 
frlenda e r ll ldIe her for 
h l vln, I dOle re l ltion-
.. hlp with . white womln. 
"There'l I p rice 10 be 
paid for Ihll." I he u ld. 
Bllckt lo.e lomelhln, 
In Ihelr peen' e,.n b,. 
h.~ln,l nlertldll friend· 
'hl~. Ardrey .. id. 
" I don'l like 10 Ih l nk 
Ih ~ 1 beclu.e ,.ou hne 
tholll fri e nd lh lp . thll 
you ..... lUI bl.cll.~ , h., ,.Id. 
CoLLl nl ll ld she th lnu lhelr .Imill rlliel -
belnl from No"h Cu oHnl • .,njoylllI pl .,.I. 
fonceru I nd Irlvel. a nd belnellron. women 
- I U' p'" an,. r.ee ilil ue. 
~ II·. ob"loull,. • "bible dUrere""e. bul I 
don'llblnk Ihe, e', eyu been ,U'"l." Ihe uld. 
Sodolol)' Profeuo, JOJoII Krellrill nld I he 
lote""I ... ,ed 10 . mulnl whll U Ind 10 Imu· 
enl blleu and ..... d how mlny of Ihel , bell 
frl cntll we,e or Illolhe r , an. S he IIId Ihe 
bllCkl were IIl1e l,. 10 have o ne . I nd Ihe 
whlln were mo,.., likely 10 nOI hne Iny. 
J e rry Wilde r. vice pre,ldenl for SllIdent 
Atr.l .... IIld he notlcu Tul.1 Mparltion. 
" ' tee il i n the Oownllll Center. I see It II 
Ilhletic' evenll. , see II III Ihe Prellon Cen. 
ter." lIe .. ld. 
He douo'lUke It. 
"' wb b ..... rOllld Bet beyond thai. wbe re 
a.1 •• CI, P •• • •• 
. • 
I'fItrid WiItr/HnaW 
Light rain: loulsviUe flesllman Doug McClamroch walks In the r.ln beslcle the Pfeslon Cenler. 
Show reveals secret erushes 
II .. ·• JOu eve r I<oo"'n I Ip«ill some· 
one Ind whhed Ihey wou ld be ,.oll r 
valenUne 
LUll livllle lopbomou IW .. b.lh 
Por1er h .. . 
S he . e .... le" he'f lecrel Hu. h on 
Valentine', 0.,. to In ludlenc. or IboUI 
Mil Weilem'l nrot tl lk .how. "Crulll,," 
Rn".led." 
Po rter .. id,,~e h .. ILWI,.I bun 
, caf.d 10 lell Ihil lpeel.I.1IY how ,b. 
fee ll . 
- I don'l h ..... lhe ne ... e to ,0 up 10 bl. 
door .nd "Y. ' 110. I like 10U. Do yOII 
wlnt 10 to " .. I!-
Porler IIld her fr Le nd . Lollb .. llle 
IInd u.le lIudenl J e nnifer Embr,. . 
t. lked \he r Inlo reveallnl he . leenl 
(nuh on I~e ulk Ihow. whic h II • Pl rt 
of Well ern I "Hullhy Lovllll Week." 
"I'm Il red ot hearilll her 1.111 Ibtlu l 
hllII IItd nOI do .01IhI0. Iboll l II ." 
Emb.,. .. ld. 
.... rter IILd wheo . he n Ul IIW hln! 
, he kn.,w Ihe re wI'lometh lng there. 
" I uw him . nd wen t . ' Woooool 
1I0ne,.; Ih ... Id. ./ 
1I0we".,r. Porter'l objett or In r.llIl· 
lion dldn'l ,how up for Ihe lal ll .how. 
" I',. not tru' hed. 1'10 nol ,onnl '0 
bom. Ind c.,..~ Porte, .. id . ~There "" 
other ni h In the M • • " 
Loullri ll. f'telhm.n JoI ikel T)'ler. who 
1 110 reVelled hll cru.h. uld he b .. 
never done .nylhln.like Ihll before. 
~Somebody alked me .nd I WII like. 
·Sure. why nOI~'i he II ld. 
T)'ltr h ... CNlb on Weslern 'Iudenl 
Am,. Fox.. / 
~Hu btI,f'tiend h .. bHn I ctlnc' 11Il10 
he d_n'l ClN! for h r '<I1mo",." 1)ler 
IIld. "The,.' re kind Ofrlllltlllplrt." 
Pox 10'11 not It Ihe tl lk Ihow either. 
bUI Tyler nld he wn,olng to ~a ll ht' r 
II lOOn IS he ,ell home. 
" I lel\ a ... len t lne eltd In her III.iI· 
bOI." hell id. 
Coord tll.llor of llnl lh Ed .... I;OO M • .,. 
Wlltert otrered Id .. lce to Ibe Illdience 
Ib,olliholl i Ih. l"'llon but nOled Ihal 
Inlerartlon bel_.,.,n . tude nll Is the kq. 
"There', I we.lth of tnowlf'dlc 
Imonl Ihe I lud.,nl . a t Wellern," I he 
uld. ~ If onl), Ihe), would ,hlte it with 
n ch olhe r." 
Former student's R&B single hits Bowling Green 




Sleph",," 0 ... 11 II I li ttle 
Ipel1bol.lnd. 
It·. t h. nrat lime tbe rotnler 
Wu tern , Iudenl hal been on 
c.mpII. In th ree yea .... nd h,,'1 
uplorinc lhe lab,.nnlhiln forti . 
do ... orlhe nne.ttI ce nle r. lie 
tUnli I eorner .nd huds to the 
third noor. 
On the .... y uP. be stattl 10 
,I,. 
It 'l JUlI I few nOlel. nothlllI 
lped. l - bUllhe lune bounc.,. 
o trtbe Will, I nd nILl lhe whole 
. ta ln.:ell wllh . I weel n.'&'B 
sound . O.vl. I mlL el lithe 
« h_ lIl11e •• 
"1 1.IIe<I to do thlt e .. .,ry Um l 1 
eame 10 Ihl. bulldill(.- h ... Id. 
Now the 24·yel r ... ld pillUIO 
do It ror . 1I \'11lJ. He'l jUlI . 
relea...c!.n R.&.B/pop ,lna:!e 
\ I IC/' 
The nation's oldesl 
cilvil right's group 
gets a new leader loday . . 
IllIed -S tepb"on- th' !'1 lelling 
. 1 OlleJoc"'y •• nd h.·, lou , ln. 
Ihll p." otlhe count.,. pninlOl · 
In.lt. The ta pe hll hll Chlca.o. 
NI,hvilie .nd Bowlllll Cree n. 
And. a .. cordin. lo 0 1"11.11" hd 
loml . irpl.y In Lo. AnlelCi. 
OlYi'lmile, when he ti l" 
.bout bll n.,w profe .. loo. bul 
becOmlna: a sillier w • • n'l U IJ. 
" It! kne w then . hl t I know 
no .... I would've C.tarted record · 
IntJ. Ion. lime .,0,-Dn iIAld. 
- Bul everythllll •• l lhe Bible 
UJ'. h ... lime . nd . H.lOn. I 
.uell lhil II my time _ I jUlI 101 
'let ofll..,IIII,In Ihe I ho"u l ." 
So. 11 ru ... . n.er bll debul II 
• Ii ncer l"The ehu...,h rlCOI' 
niled tal,,"t.1 u rly .. u.~ he 
uld ,. . rinnll\l}, DI .. il de<: ided 10 
In. pl,.., oibenlhro",h millie. 
~Slephvon" IJII'I'OiII pel or 
prcadll - II" R.&.B/pop with' I 
motlYltioul fHI. And 11Ia1" JUSI 
the WIY O.ri, II..,. i l.Ci n~lnftlli 
Molor RLtk S<huU., .. Id. 
" 11'1 kind otUk ... hidden .,..,11 · 
I.e." 0 ... 11' f. iend .. (roj.l' y"" , 
.. Id. "11 ;,'11 pounc. you with bl. 
, lo.ln • • but he h .. Inmelhln. 
ell4lto con ... , . lie', ruILy deep 
inlo.the mella.OI •.• The word, 
a,.., ... .,. Import.nl ro, him." 
Chllek Utle1. prodllCI mlnall' 
er al Olk-Jockey . .. Id the lillile 
b.u been.1 the I lore .bo .. t 1" '0 
_eeu Ind ,btllIl h.lf otthe ~ 
lapel hive sold alre.dy. 
- A lot oflhe blll lne .. ,"'e"'e 
picked liP 10 fit I. from people 
who know him. "'e nllO ..,hool 
with hlm.- he laid. ~A"d it·, 
doin. belle . thin 10"", oflh e 
cb. rted Il n.ln.-
O.vI, I. pleased witl\ llIe _ 
a •• MUlle , ..... . 











• Just a second 
Big Red Way 10 ... parklng·spots 
Campu. pollee removed four pITtlng . pltel lut week on 
Big Red WIY tor •• rety reliOnl, Trame Lt. Plul Joiner .. Id. 
Joiner uld the p.rldnt Ind tramc committee received I 
rcquut to extend the yel low l.one In front of the Kentucky 
Mu.cum. 
A. cart come .round the corner. driven hive trouble 
.eelnl pcde.lrlan. In the croll •• lk In cront or Schneider 
11,11 bcuu.o of the parted can on the tide orthe I treel , he 
.. Id. • 
Tho cll rb WII painted S.turday. 
i 
• Campus line 
......... 'MwketinI AMocIMIoft motta _t 7 lon'lghl In GrlsCl 
11,11, Room 33:1. For more Information, contlct Marty entad), 
.t 181-3566. 
IrotMn MIl SIRen III ctwtet meola_! 1:30 tonight l ithe 
Bapillt Student Center. For more Information, contact Lona 
Spaulding 1l145-295:i. 
110M o.m. Rho meet.t at 8:30 loo l&ht In D~wnln, 
Un!vcrtlty Center, Room 341. For more Informallon, contact 
Teren Oden at 1~28l!&I. . n.....,.. .. --.., '1; bMilt,pon.on 1~luruon 
"Follow tho D~lnklnl Gourd" In the Hardln Planetarium. 
Show tlmu ate at 2:30 p .• . Sunday. until March 10 and 1:30 
p.m. Tuud.,.. and Tl'Iund.ay •• Feb. 20 to March 14. For more 
Inform.llon, contact the phy,lc, and u tronomy department 
at 145-4OM. 
a-. a.. meetl at S p.lII. Monday. In DUC, rourth noor. 
For more information, contact Chrt. Dllllnt:ham aI182-8349 or 
Wieb "'0 dor Meer at 1~ or 146-&434. 
w..ten'a _ 'a ~ auIJ meetl.! 8 p.lP. Monday. and 
Wednesday. In Preston He.lth and Acllville. Center. For 
Olore Inrormatlon, COlltact Cantlin Sh.ntJln.t 7u-aoso. 
MIMrItr SbIIMt Iuppart .... ,poDlOn a workshop on 
"Lecture Note TatJnl" .t3 p.m. Tuesday In Polter Hall, Room 
42::i. For mOte Information, contact Phyllis Gatewood.t 7~. 
• CI.arlng the air 
A leller In Tuesday" Herald .hould h.ve said MAUloo 
onel\ SGA le.denhlp hu,otten the.e prlorltle. mixed up 
which make, mOlt orlhe hard·workin, SGA cont:teU memo 
ben look and reel like they're not worried about the studenll. 
Thl, I. unrortunate and wrong, but wllh proper leadenhlp It 
can and will be turned around." 
'
We have the edge for you Pizm . 
- 14Lovers".,. flavored Crust Pi27as: 
. . Origj.na1, Sesame, Butter, Poppy Seed, 
. Rye, Garlic. CaJun, Butter Cheese 
!loon:: Sun -Thun. II LIlL· IOp.m. Fri. &!iJlII LIlL - 11 p.rn. 
r~------------------i 
: 1 Large l-Top 2 IMge l-Top : 
, , 
: $5.88 $10~99: 
, I 
I ,. ...... Drli..,~.U.U. ....... . ~Vl!VN eM I 
' . , ~------------------- - -----~ 
_ i 
Choooe ~ Up to Foqr Toppingo : 
1 Large 2 Iilrge I 
.$7.99 '$13.99 ! 
,.. ... o·cw;." £zn • u.iMt ....... • u,;,. ~ I 
. ... I L _______________________ ~ 
• FIImI4" 15. 1996 
• Sc«l PatullclH-"l 
While vou were sleeping: On tho , '''''' n .. ,ofH.,m<:_", 
Ubrary, Na.h-.n'1e senior Juile Cherry takea a nap Wednesday a1\omoon. Cheny. a aeocraphy 
major, said she was restlrc bafOl1l • test In her 1 p.m. class. 
R __ o 
• A reddenl 0 ' 8111111 
t.aWNlIIU 11011 reponed Slind., 
Ihot 1111 recolwed I Illrulellln, 
pllnllicoli. 
• nlellil CowcllI. Solltb HI li , 
rlported tblt lIer blekpaek, di, 
lied I ' .1$, w ••• tOIIIl Mondl,. 
ITom Ibe plenle lable. In tbl l u t 
ponlh 0' Ibl Downln, Ulllwonll1' ... . n l.ted Tlle . d.,. .nd 
Centlr. cbira;ld .Itb lIIenldo&. liar ... • 
• Eri" 8rolUOII, Eric AYIIIUI, menl, tlrrod.tlc th rl.tenlli,. 
reported lbat"l "lIh WII .!olen dri¥ln, on •• 1I.plnded license, 
..-ond.,. I'TOIII tbl 111111', locllet d rh1n, \Onder tbl Inn lliOCI, Ind 
1'00111 at the P"'I!o1l lIultb .nd '0111' the WlOlil WI,. on • Onl 
t'cthttle. Conte r. ' ' '-''' Itrelt. III WII nlnNd tho 
Arr..ta 111111 dl,. rrom Ihl War'lli 
Co\On~!I;rlOIIII J.II on •• 1,000 
• Joe Punon, MolI .... 1I ROld, ,,"h j_1 . 
- ~ --.- - ----.- - ' - --....,-. - -- - - ~ .. -..--..--.----- , 
.. , 
-. . ••• . • ••• • •• , . . . . . .... . .... ... .. _ • • !. • • • • • ' , '_' ' , ' ," ' _v .-=.' •.• ..::.:.~ ' ,' ,' J 
Vice president · candidate visits campu~ 
Iv c ••••••• t LA I . LL a 
8IIrb-.n a",,..,III.n W" '''fII In 
1110111. Sachelor'. de ..... hi hnd. 
S ho .UllrG. lodoy Wl l b mOre 
depeu. profeuioNlI e:rpe.h'"N 
and tb hope..,r nm",tht ~i. 
lion of YI~. p . .. ldont rOt 
At,demle Atralr.. 
Stlldcn\.l (q ",eel 8111'1:11. who 
" dun of tho Scbool o f 
Ed uu Uon and "" .... n 
Deyelopmenl at Callfond, SUto 
Uolvet.lt, a t Fr.,no, foda), at 
4::tO III DOli/nina Ulllun ll), 
CenUt, Room zze. 
Sutch commlno. me",ber 
Tlrronl, ROller, a and ue'. ,t", -
de nt frOID Bowllo, Cr ...... Id 
. Iudent. ,hQuld attend Ihe 
forum. 
·Studen", In 0 ,It.l put of 
lhl. IInivenllY.- .ho .. Id. " Ir .til-
don'" ... hlt,relted In nndllll 
0111 _bout UI, undld.1e or ••• , 
10 ""\el their COlIc.nIJ, W. '1 • 
, . .. , opportllnlly. Tho), .hould 
lake adYanlqo otlL· 
Burch h InteM'lewinl lodl, 
Ind lomer.ow lod lIid Ih. II 
100kll1l to .. n .d 10 meellll.llul· 
denll ind raellll)l. 
"I'm WI.,. pleued 10 be hire," 
• b. ' 1Id. · Weatlm II • ve..,.pe-
dll l41tlllltlon, .od , liul I 101 
o t relpea tor II." 
J( Bu~h We ... 10 lei lhe POli. 
lion, .h. wo uid bl I he nUl 
t.ml' . ,In p relldenl to r 
Aeldemle AII'I1rs. 
1I 0wev • • • Bureh ', I. nder 
wil l nOI Innuu~e.lhe ded, lon 
benu", tbe ,urch eomllilftee 
II looklnl tor tbe bUI Clndl· 
dll •• IIld comillitteo ebl l. ml .. 
Ji m"" Dnh •• ;eolUpb, .nd 
.eoloO prot .... r . 
"AAy one ofu.. four 1 .... I"du. 
,I, would lllike , .... .., nlli\ ..tel 
p . uldeli l . wb l lber mill or 
fllllll • . " be ... Id. 
Enllhb P.ll t ... O' PII Car . 
IIld ,he would like 10 ,ee I 
WIIIZllft In \be ",Itlo;" 
- POlilbl, I .. appurance ', 
like. WI wo uld look PI'iOII, tor· 
Wlrd." I hlllid. - MlIl'be.' could 
break IlII I I ... « ilil1l in admlA-
h lfilion ... Pili Am.ml li u 
Adlo .. lnlO rnlletlo n.-
Bllrcb .b .. In Idvlnt'le Ibe 
olbe r undlo;tlln dOll'\ hiVI . Cerr 
.. Id.· 
"ShllOl.lnd.1l1r.e Ibl', had thl 
Xe nluck, e.perlenel, 10 Ih.-
,ollid IIndentand OU r . tudenll," 
. hellid. 
~ However. Burcb', compeUllo .. 
- Ml rvln Berker!Tom Tenne"," 
Tlcbno ' ollCiI Unlwenll)l. wbo 
h .. !' Ph.D. 1'ro1ll Duke U .. lvenlb' 
-_ .... to"",. Cerr ... Id. 
" II I bll • Pb.D. in .c lellel 
(CIlemIIUJ). Peopll I .. J ... lmore 
impreued bl' thl L _ n OlI ot ... 
In thl bUIIII .. IIl" b ..... to rellbl 
that, - abe ... Id. 
Dn1d Iml(. UleuU .... dlrfttor 
ror the Ameriean ANoel llion of 
Collelu tor TelCber Eduution • 
who bll .... own Bu reb tor U 
rei .. beelUM other InvolWlmen! 
wltb lb .... oelilioll . IIld ' '' e 
_lIld be Iood tor Wutern. 
-She would bl , .onde.rl'ul 
mllcb tor Tom (p. ul denl 
Tbomll Yeredl llll. - he .. ld. ·She 
Ind Tom would .orlt we.,. well 
10111 he;. She'd bl •• ple .. dld to r 
rlcul!)llllld tho urlo ... dU4I.-
Imll .. id he would chlnde ... 
ile Burcb II "prgductl ve. Irtleu. 
SPEAKER: Eduoation was not equal" 
Wh.n Jo bn II lrdln 
.pptouhed Ihe podi ll m I t the 
Kcnlucll,y Museum ,t!lIerdllY, hi. 
obj.ecti ... WII deer. 
"' wmIllempi 10 deacrlbe IIie 
Ir l u mpb, I nd Irlvell. Ihl l 
Afrlu .. Amerl u .. , elldu,ed II 
Ibe, Irled 10 edu~I I " Ih"m· 
IIlvcl.~ IIld U.rdtn, I n 1 .. 0<:1 · 
. Ie billOI')' proruloG' . 
lI .rdi n preaenled -A trlcan. 
Americl n Edllcatlon in 
Kentucll,y." Ihe Meond In IUrl"l 
ot Dll clt 111110.., Monlb proln'm. 
. t Ih" mlllClim. 
Kenluek)l' . dfortl 10 provide 
equal "dilution . Inee IBM blve 
been" to ... poini In Ibe common· 
" 'nlth'l hIIlO..,. II lrdin. lold Ihe 
ludlence or30. 
~Pto"le round that eduntinl 
lil.ella WII not iIIe .. l. bul d.n· 
,UOII.'- he .. id. 
Dink. hid 10 p.y ror Ihel . 
edllCillon. wilbolilihe help of 
Ih. "Ite, h ... id. 
Tu.e. hid to b. 1IIIIIIIe d 10 
PI)' for black acboot., IlIcl lldl .... a 
SI poll lilt ror black men over:U. 
AnOlher prob llm, II I . dln 
... Id. WII lIIe ruin pllced on tho 
bl.eklChooll. 
- Bilek achool' hed to be under 
wbite lru.tn. Ind had 10 hIVe 
reather. thet h.d cerUnulel. 
Which wu h.rd bee ..... Ibe «rti· 
ned \luhe" ... erl mOll l, while 
I nd dldn't wI .. 1 to .orlt I .. Ihe 
bllelt achoot., ~ Hlrdln .. id. 
Frenltlln .ellior Amlnd. 
Thurmond "Id lbe prolTim ..... 
he r . better und"nllndi", ot lhe 
t'nutrIUon. blleilll e .. countered 
In leelr.illlin eduution. 
"lie mad" polnll ibat , bldn'\ 
eu .. Iholllbi IbOlll IIlte Ihe 
plllht of AtrlCinAmerlcIIII wbo 
bed 10 10 10 whole olhe r countl"" 
to atlend bl.b ICbool.- Ibe .. Id. 
The rooll or nrl, hllck KII' 
cilion In Ke nlucit)o bel.n In the 
chu.ch .... Illch II Fin ' Bipllil 
Chllrch in Louiu ille. Hudln 
IIld. Berea C4l1ele WII .Iao: In 
Bud & Bud Ught 












7SOmi. 3 - pack 
$4.99 
earb' . • upporter ot educltlon ror 
blacka, h' .. Id. 
~Be ... WIS .Itilll, Intel , lI· 
ed .... bll" the tell orthl .U.te.1S 
ndlll, "''''''Ialed.· be .. Id. 
1I0.eu r . Ber .. lIopped 
Idmlliin. bluh In IIIIM whe n 
the DIY I .... nlllled tor Breathitt 
Counl,', Cui Da" "",relilld 
priveteachool • . 
Dele, relallon WIS OPPOled In 
Kentllcil)l IIntll IINII, . hen rOllr 
white IInlve •• ItI"". 1I:II:I IIdln, 
Bern, be •• ii1O'. lIow ~1.eltlIO 
tlite cl ...... 
Il l rdln ,lid olher unlve rli . 
lie • • Incilldll1l Weatern, EI.lem 
Kenluck, Vnlve r. " ,. Morebead 
Sllie Unive .. 1t,. .nd Mu rre, 
Stile Unl .. e .. lty. bel'" to de ... • 
relate In I~. 
SUlle Dein. a Junio r o r 
Sprlnct\eld. 'Tenn_ .. Id II .rdln·. 
pteMnllUon edunled her. 
"I dldn'lltnow Ihlt'Kenluck, 
WII .0 c lolld . ml nli;ld II on. 




1383 CE~EfJ ST. 




- Sbl ~'II olll.o. k an,.bod,. 
men or WOIIIIII, In term. ot houn 
.be pula In Ind the llItOllnllhe 
prodllHa.· he .. ld.1 
Lilli COlli. du .. of Pruno 
SUtl'. Sehool of Art. nd 
HII_nltlu.nd Bllrch', _wort· 
e . ... Id b. rupeela h. r. 
"She'. tb. kl nc1 0 ' wo.ker. Db 
III, Ood. 1'111 .lld ,bl ' . .. 01 m, 
bOil . Sbe woro 11 .. , ... 1,..~ be 
.. Id. 
UIII ... nlb' Atto.nl, D,bor.h 
WIIltI4I ... id tIM pel1lOn th.1 nil, 
Ihe . Ice p r .. ldenl l,l,pOl llloll 
ehollJd be Ible to work weIJ .llh • 
"".~ 
"'rhh I. I ¥e t, dt!lIIoeratlc 
10001.ty lround he. e. aometJmel 
to the POIIII o' overltlU'- ,.h ... Id. 
"I III lnlt tJiey're looltllll for 1oG1lle-
bod,.ho', I Iu m pl l)le r.~ 
SOI1I .... , IIIIi II, . 
711.1000 
3901 SCOn SVlllE RD . . 
, 
• 
Put police where needed, not in dorms 
SltIrting in the fall, police officers 
will be patrolling some stude nt s' 
"home away from home." 
The new program is to be.c:a\1cd 
"ADOPT·A.cOP," but It Icems to be 
just anothe r WDy ror ,Western om· 
eials to d ictate the lives or students. 
Aulenlng orrlcen to be In the 
dorms 12 hours a week wasles 
resources and uscl\Jlllmc. 
W es l e rn 
Accordin, to "Crime In Kentucky," 
an annual report rel eued by the 
state police, Western r.nked sixth or 
nine II.te college and unlvenltlClln 
1994 for the most number of crime. 
occurring on ca mpus, both violent 
and propert,y crimes. 
It seems odd tbat police will be 
patrolllnl tbe dorm. or one or the 
safe st campuses In Kentucky. 
Cam p. u I 
would benefit 
more by assign · 
Ing o rrl ccrs to 
patrol the park-
inl s tru cture , 
parking lou and 
crosswalks. 
• the I .... e: PoIiu pot1Plli.lk~dDiwu 
sUJrlircg IItxt stmalt' 
police • Cbler 
Horace Johnlon 
said. "The o rn · 
ce r ,!,o uld be 
involved wit h 
the hall ', socia l 
• Our view: OJIiCtn lire IIftdM to t«Jltll 
Ikt raJ II/" CllmpNJ' itUtt tuJ oillll do"",-
Ca rs II rc gettlng va nd a lized and 
. people are celting run over. 
n o offi cers could al50 make 
themselves useful by wa tching Uiose 
who park Ill ega lly, Ll. Paul Joiner 
has even been Quoted saying that 
campus police "don't get one-tenth of 
the parking violations on campus." 
t\ccording to Medi a Relation s 
Orri ccr Audrey Spies, th e p lan' s 
foc us 15 10 develop a belle r re lat ion-
ship between students and police. 
Why?' So students ca n ge t some 
residents to tatlle on the others? 
Students have plenty or opportunl· 
ties to know the police. Everybody 
knows where the sta tion II because 
ofhavin ll: to pay for all of those park-
ing tickcll. 
proll:ram' s, 
attend meeUnp or hold crime-relat-
ed prol raml." 
But Isn't this wh.t resident auls· 
tants are ror! These omcers will be 
_doing some orthe same things RAs " 
a re now responsible ror. 
According to the Hilltopics hand· 
book, RAs edIt to be "educat iona l 
and locl al prolrammers, troub le 
shooters, rule enrorcen and friends." 
If cu rre nt RAs a re n't already 
enforci ng rule. and watchln, out for 
trouble. then maybe Residence Life 
s hould look at re-evaluatlng thel e 
people and leUing so me in th ere 
who will get the job done. 
Put the officen in tho neld - not 




Remembrance shouldn't stop at"mon 
II·, Feb. IS, .nd mlek II ll1ury 
Monlh h .. ruehed II. h. II''')' 
",.rk. 
AI Ihllilme I ... onder Lr .... 
In nlebulln, .11 Ih.1 we 
, houLd Ind whclha r Carte r O. 
WoodlOn'. round lnl or Ihll 
n. lionll ob,erv. nee h .. b.en 
neultfllhed. 
Wood.on rounded Nlllonl L 
Neiro W~ek In t'ebtulry lind 10 
be teCOinlied in Ihe .. cond 
wee ll or Ihe "'onlh. It w.1 
nplnded 10 Bl ack IIIlIo r, 
Wonlh In Ihl! '801. 
-I hop •••• 11 I ro pltlltlpll· 
In, In eve,.,. .. pecl or thl. tele-
htalion. ' 
I &el! II II only Iho heelnnl", 
of re CCIan liinl Arr le.n · 
Allle ricanl' Ichll! ... m.n" 
III"'''lhoUl lh. y.a,... 
To me, 811ell lll010ry Month II 
aboul .hlrl", • Plrt or ",e .. Ith 
olhe.-.lLke lIIe .nd not IIkl! ...... 
From Ihe BLic k II la lor, 
M .. ltum wi lh my nl...,e, MOTl.n. 
M .be looked . t the pLcture, 
·h.n}ln, 011 the ... Ib, I ,ot to 
Month 1Ilcllo" In th .. Do .. nlo , , _ •••• 
Unlvl! rl lty Cenl .. r 10 the evenll 
Ih rou,hO!,1 th l! mont II . Blac ll 
1I1110ry h ... ",,,, .. thL.., for eYery-
one. 
I . lIl!nded Alph. K.pp. 
Alphl "''''rll1'' ~ lIe .-.to,.,.~ wllh 
,unt Ipeille r S.undra Ardrey, 
10V1!mlll.nl _IIII! p",feuor. 
We dhul .. d Ihe imporllnl 
Invo lvemenllnd Implci An-kIn· 
Alllule.n woolen had du rin , 
I llVef}', e",andp.Uon. wo",en'l 
au ITr.,. IMd the CI.II al,hll 
Novement. ' 
L .. t wl!ek .. nd I lo t 10 wl lk 
throu,h Ihl! Mutln LUIller Kin, 
Jr . uhlbil ",1 Ihe J(ent"\lc k, 
People poll 
Commtlltary 
Ib.,11 .od teatb her lboul ber 
hlSlol)'. 
I expl.loed to ber wbo Kill' 
wu I nd 10Ld ber wby Roal P.rkl 
... llIIportint. 
• . What Republican would YO\J like to see run ,against Clnton1 
-La",. r 
A.I.ulldu~!i"" 
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t..c: ..... I·1II 
frOID T._._. H.·.·cood 
N ,' 
, 
---""""'1OI.1tcm H ... dIo"",~ TIM.. 
- Bob Dol .. H. 
baa uparlalle..· 
--MiIIq!"",a.. 
c./Jcr H,;,itb HmII4. 
-AJu 1:.,... 1 
beard hie .peak 
1,141 ..... 11 _ ·. 
Ho bed Uae 
~ ... 
pro-tlte ltalld." 
--1+ "' .... 
-
Mond.)' nl,hl , Darr),1 Vln 
Leer 10011 lIIe ~Frolll Oillow. to 
theGIYCI." / 
I rellle_beT Vln Leer peT. 
(o rm ln, Kin, '. - I li ave A 
Drl!llll ~ .puch on Ihe 'Qu.,e 
.... hen I .u )'Qunaer. 
hI bla Olle-III", ,bow, he re-
Inl roduced .ollle Arrica n-
Amerlun me n 10 hb .udienee 
and look u. do .. n Inothe r pllb 
to lI!e theM lIIen'. IIvu I Util e 
dUfe.-.:nll,. 
M m)' folk " udlu profellOr 
II),' in el '" . ometlm .... Ihe 
nllioll elve. Arrlc.n Amerlun. 
• mOlllh or ,lory Ihe n It·. over 
ror Ihe real or \hi! )'en. She uld 
the), will do 1I1,.ln In Nlrch rOT 
... omen. 
In our aWlllenln. and 
remembr.nce o f Arrlcl n 
Amerlu n •• Our hillory play. I 
vL1I1 p.rtln Ihe ru lm or-II hL.-
lOry. 
In John lIe nrik Cllrke·. ~A 
Su rch for Idenl lty." he wrote 
about one or hi. In nuencu, 
Arthu r A. Sehombura. 
CI.,ke .. ked Schombuf.lo ) 
le Ll him aboul Afrlnn·Amerlulf'"' 
hl.to ry. 
Sc hnmbur, .. id. " •.. Whll 
)'ou Ire cl1l1111 Art-Inn hlltory 
I nd Ne,ro hblOr), II nOlhill, 
bUI the ml"ln, p.,u of wor ld 
h lltory.~ 
Ll!1 u. kee p on .pprecl.UII, 
ourselve. ),ur round, ewen iflhe 
IIIUOn eloll!/ill eye. In ill dud· 
like . Ieep. 
rMtor' ..... : KG",. fmI..,.. ;, 
II iui,~ Irl", jfJ lI ..... lill •• "jo~ 
/nIffI Bodi., C--. ~ 
f::f;f~ Herald 
.... D. ..... QI_,..(81)J1.DG 
--
IIdcII An4II. _rUtiattlo·m;fIJr 
... .w-., Httnld~~ 
---
...,---.... 
........ "..adNn · 
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True love can 
be lost, found 
So doe. nerybodYItHl hu.,. 
tbe lr •• na, 1'1111)1 {H llop flooD! 
,.,Ie rd.y' Thole peD!!I . with 
v,leallou . hould. 
Now II I ,ood time 10 reneel 
on love, . nd while I'm nO m.lle r 
or Inythlo,. whit YOII .tlld he 'l 
lillY belp )'011 In ..,mo "'->,. 1 hOpe 
)'OU '"!1ver need It 
loS ,. . lrlr, 'llId .llId IU 
Monday . 
I •• kln, I little 
. IUPporl . S he 
len .ome 
cLotbe. In ber 
dorm', I.undry 
room (ror .boul 
th roe weeki) 
. , lnd thou.ht 
lomeone lI . d 
1101011 10m. o r 
them. P hu the 




he "' .. not helprul. The bUI I 
tou ld mUlle ' ",1I.n II!Vlry-C IOlld· 
h .. ·.·sllvu·lInlnt (ommoolll •• , 
- AI lellt)'Ou rO\lDd lIIe d othu I 
. llke,- or aomelhln&to th.t effect. 
She "'lin', re.lly Ibl lII.d 
Ihltt "' .. un.,mp.lb.n]c. Sbe 
Lovu 1'IIf! Inyw,y. We've been 
Illroligh I 10\ mOre thin JUI 
ml .. lol .orne t40 lu~ 
We o,,~er broke up ttl r ol/,h 
rOllr ~eu. of hl,h Ic hool Ind 
Ihree ),e .. ' or col1.tle , . nd w. 
W!!fe ellliled fo r Ihe lUi Iwo. 
8uI III Ih .1 e.oded when I 
d""lded thai I h. d better nil orr 
ou r el\lllemeni bec.u.se of tollle 
prob/ellll In 011' relltlOlllhlp. To 
.ay r.n ... di' ...... le~ toin~ ro 
11111 (onelu ... lon h Uti nllln, 
RUlh Llmblu,h "bl,·boned." I 
WII mo.., Ih ln c",.hed. 
II would hl v, been ellY 10 
b .... l t lip thell, bill we d ldn'L We 
.lIrted wortln. Ihl .... olllllnUl 1 
wenllO ... ort OiIt of town for Ille 
I Ulllmer. Thll ', whe" Ih ln., 
reilly 101 hl l".. 
A co·wo rter ,"d I . Iuled 
dill ... whlle 1 li ved In SUlonlh, 
GI , I brotl It orr wilb my 10 ... • 
tim. Ji rlfr1end. ThiltplQ1 prell)' 
bu;" 10 a ..,Iall,·e l)' .hort period 
of lime with m)' new·found nlme, 
e nd once the .u",mer w •• over, 
No ngwrong 
with nudity 
n.e ",tlanwlde debit. lbolll 
· Showlitl." hulouched otr.n 
Ilemthlt h .. 
recelyed Ie ... 
, Ilenllan 'han 
thlt or Ct:1\JO,.. 




ed thl t 111J' n ... dl· 
I)' IIlnher;enll)' 
ba4, .tntul .nd 
dl...,. 
To be ' lire, 
thtre cl.ll be 
Immorallcu In 
the nude, In Iddl · 
Uon. I peflOA 
certainI)' Wa 
npl In pnvN)' . 
wbJl,'unclad, AI the.am.. thne, 
I"'''dob't rellll'D to the Middle. 
...... NIaCIII¥ In Itlelrdoe.o not 
ba .. to be .Inflll, MR.I or !lIIKh 
1_ perwtrted. 
The Jl'f!.,.rtlAic Dllde palnl· 
I.a,p. pbolol: aDd ICwpwre. thlt • 
hwua.tiod ..... produced a .... 
ueeflelll eI.lDlpl .... Cao 0111 
rell1), cont1llve i1bltl .... ft, Ilir 
.he moved blct 10 80w1l0. 
G,,"n with me. 
Of COll u e, my 1I0w·former 
nlnCfll wu lact II Wlllllel'D &lid 
Il.Iw lIer III the time, Uri ...... ith 
my ne w ,Irll'l'iud . nd .till uelnc 
III)' old .irUrlend jUit lo re IDe 
Iplrt.l didn't rellile I ul'lld thll 
lIIueh for her. 
I cOllldo ' l decide I r I bid 
made the rI&h1 
dec ilion 10 
1I0P trylollo 
wo r t 1\ 0111 , 
Aelully, I 
Ihlnt 1 toew 
Ihl! I hi d 
IIIlde Ihe 
w r o n , 
dechlon bill 
dldn'l wlnllo 
dltc b III)' new 
, Irlfr lelld 
IRer ,he mlde 
I commltmenl like mo~ln. here, 
8111Ihll'. jllll ... h. 11 did , -
And .I nee theo m)' fo rmer 
fi.ncee h .. become III)' new 
Ifflrr lend , and my nOW u , 
,Irlhlud h om Sannn.h b .. 
moved 0111 ortown. 
My ,irUrlend II .. reall), 
worked h. rd to illite. lip fo r Ihe 
thlllllllllll were her flllll, Ind I 
.111 Il')Iln, b.rd to ro,.lve Iho58. 
It'. IIOt lite I IIlu lI ' l mlde 
ml'lItllll. 100, Ind .ome of thOR 
were wll)' we brote lip. 
So II OW we.'re wortln , on 
, lIrll ... I new 'Ireak, 1I0pe i'llll), 
one Ihil will 1111 lon,er Ib l n 
' eun yearl . .t-D dJJII~lIte Ihe 
d ot be . Ineld I. I~ I I~way. 
Ihe mOil rom'in Ic or 
IIndeflllndlng IllY. Bllt I th lnt b)' 
llvl lll her. ,eeond chance I've 
developed .lIltle wl14om. 
I ... ndefl\aJMl he. a lUll. belle. 
Dow,.1Id I thlllk I know whit lbe'l1 
II)' .tIen abe reid •.• ArMle)" wlhJ 
you "'".". me T" 
If ),ou u e . ),011", lid)' re.dlng 
Ih l. with he. hind. ove r he r 
mOlilb Ind Ilirl or lo), r unDiDIL 
down her theekl. ),01111 know IIIe 
.lVwe' wu)'t!a. 
~lW'e ..... : M~tt1It'" TMqalt 
if ~ u~I/I' ,ri~1 jo • • Jldlu .. MtJjII, 
fro. i.IIMunllt. 
POLITICAL (POETRY: Ode to the GOP 
In Ihe ,phil of V.le nll ne'. DIY, I tholl,b l I 
wOli ld forello lradltlon.l co",menll". wnlinl for 
I poem. 
Vern I boullhe Repllbll u n. (olIrllnllllie 
helrtt of "mencana. 
M), .polllllellG poeu eYerywhere. 
"ner ,I",I", II.w dult.,. 
with (,),ber-pom, 
The Pre.ldenlilimed hi' 
. ttentloo to I lind 
known ror tom. 
10 .... •• u ... cw .IIrted the 
h.rd~qte.ted rlC'e . 
To dalenDIne,-IJfI" lUo . , ._ 
Plrt)", lOp pl. ttI. 
Wltll jOllm.llIu ... rlt lnl 
Ind pbotolr.phe .. 
poppl ... , 
lI .eemed thll Forbu' 
wulthjlll!wun't 
.toppl .... 
lie promlled. nll·IIlI,' poli(,), fllr 
On blllbo. rdI,k)' hI,ll l nd on TV', air. 
Steve . penl bl, money tn.ely I nd wide 
. nd fOllnd olle In ten voten wlS on hi. own 
aide. 
With everyona wllcbl ... tor who lII"hI .ppelr. 
ShollU of"Bllch.n.n" produced 10)' Ind mllcll 
fear. 
III •• roup a r ,upportefl, twenly·three percent 
won·t wlnl hlm}ll quit. not betore Lent. 
But Ihere wereothen who lraveled qu lle far, 
One by the name or Aleunder. La",ar. . 
With I pilid. nannel ,bi rt . nd I . Ium In hi. 
• eye •• 
li e WIS one Itep dOftr to dll",I.,.lbe pnle. 
By nnilhl.,. lh lrd! Naw thlt', a IlIrpnN. 
Ilre, "lled In ch«kI of ... nolll'lze. 
I 
, VOlen didn't Rnd LIoIllf 10 be III 
Ihltlood. 
f"nllollllh we'.., lure be wll hed 
thalll\.ey ... o ... ld.) 
Alln thotijht Ihlt he he ld Ihe 
Krr/e. ' 
By'hlll.,. on VOIefi down /Ill 
, 1.., lr k.aau. , Ii 
o.appul,d 10 1bel r r~lI .... 
bynlllnllooGod, 
bllt (al'&allaleil tbe m 10 
do more Iliin . ppl ilid. 
Now Mven emblft to f ...... 
Ihl' , rell I. nd 
The only one 1011"" oR,,]IO-
hnotaramm. 
PhlllullIJId I'I'<Im Ihe Clj ... n, I nd 1I . ... ke)'e. I llke 
lie wlln'llhe one the), w. nlld ludi.,. tile hike, J 
Anll),1U .pok.e lbout re, lIl U, lbolll pol" / 
Rellrdl.,. Republlc.n. Mf!kl ... lhtl r (0111. 
B ... I 50lIIelblq ... 1I ml ... I .... lt leR a bl, bole. 
II Mf!1IlI ther (oflll\lh.1 the winner ..... Dole. 
UltM'I -to: Slt~.tll Ltlfl U" ",Nill' priNI jollr-
Nolu ... /Ifill n/iII'lIlIJ .lttdia .. ojorfro .. l,o,uli /lt, 
• Letters to the editor/editor's hotline 
on Michellllltlo', David! 
Ltl', not ,,"ore the 'f\lwlll,l 
popularlt:t ofnllde rec reltloo.1 
olllln.1 C' '''Pa. re60rIi Ind 
clolh llll-CIJIUo",1 buchu, . 
Colllra", to poPlilar preJul1l' 
menll, Ihe" place. In ,eneral 
Ire pllCli for r'mmll wlth pe-o-
pl. orlll.,e,alon, wl lh 111II1e, 
.nd ,roup •• wIth I lendellt:)' 
lowlrd IIOtllt:I:II.I, nOIl·uplolll· 
tional pleli lire thlt benenll 
both the ml nd .ad the body. 
More Ihln I rew ot ua hive 
prob.bly ,klnny dipped alan 
150llled pono;! orcrllf!k. 
Nobody.dYDellllllltwd 
behlrior. Howl!Vtr'.lel',.ell 
Crlp 011 ....... 1 riewl coacel'Dl ... 
the. hW!ll& belq', bathl", .... It. 
c-rc M. e • ...., III 
upq/MI J .. ior 
Don't_y_ 
) IwuVf!rydlaaitl>olntedwbeo ~ tJ:II two collllllt:ntan ... 00 
lbortlOllln theJI.{I. 2$"11111<1, 
wldch com .. emonted the Roe VI. 
Wadecue- No maUer,.b.11I!J' 
poMiUoa upcHllhlI maltar ... 1 .... 
aboc:bd h1 \be way J.ctiyll Nooll 
=:e~~edP1~{Pro-
Indeed, HoolI ... le. thll 
".bort lon I, not I m.tte, o(rcll· 
lion. bill of the y.lulII thai hold 
I _leI)' 'otielher.- The very 
roncepl ofhlri.,. walll'" rom •• 
I'I'<Im Ihe Idu ofbelll,t.blt 10 
dlfferentl .te rilht I'I'<Im wron& 
evil ('rOm ,ood, .nd (olloweither 
pllh - prcre rlhl), the - ,Oad" 
pith. And whera do", tb l. CO n· 
cepl roml fnlOIl rJt II nOll'l-om 
God', word. 0 0 mltterwhal rell· 
"on on. belo,"" 10! 
It II hi&h Ume, tho\l&h , Ib.1 
people.1Ood up ror God, .",r. 
pro ... d 10 be believa .. and 
. h. red their beliet. wllh Ihe rel t 
o{the commllnity. 
On tha othe r hind, Beth 
nllllllll'. COIIIIIIIlIll", and 
IM ... IU ...... ltm.nll roIIcemed 
"' . ye". much. ~ 
The word atGod doeinol rec· 
omllltnd to jlldje an)'boclJ- wbo 
decldllll to h ... III lbortlon nor 
,holi id the \.nIe belleven do 50, 
Ind I'm tol'l)' thalJOme pro-life 
fanlll", don't unciel'llll.lld God ', 
w.ird . In'tacl, the Lord ;o .... vu 
ua ror ollr aI", Irwi uk ror to,.. 
"vellUl, 110 IIIIlIer whl' ollr 
pnder I .. 
God II DOl Naill, .nd If)'llll 
belllVI60, thtll)'Oli need to,o 
blck Ind ,.re.d )'011' Bible. 
SIDtlIII,I doe.o not m.ke 'lI)'body 
evil eithe r. It I, actll ll l), Ihn bCII 
me.M b), whic h we ran lrow 
,plrilllilly . nd clOHr to God. 
thlt II If we repent for for ou r 
. ,~ 
Toll.,.. I vle ... llfe II bel", I 
,IR oflhe Lord no m.llet wllat, 
Ind I U;aow Ihlt I nn . Iwly. 
lun on God end pili my Irllil in 
him. It II time pe-ople came back 
10 the ... Iu ... that bind IU to blm 
.nd 10 elemllUfe, 
I kn,ow 1'1'<1",1:111" expe,lent1l 
Ihll being a tnll believe r In 
Gild', wa rd I. nol u.y - III, 
Idllilly the hardul Pith on~ 
cb_ to follow. 
luow m." people who 
• Irled 10 di.collr.,e me rro", 
publl,bl ... my polnl ohlew 
beulIlC! orlll problble IInpopli . 
larlty .molll , Iudl nll, but II II 
worth II, 
SO pl_, do 001 be llhallled 
nor Irn.id to&lon/)lud honor 
God publicly. T.ke hurt. 
M.rWlI DiPWi40 
Wli", fro. Paril. FrillKl 
A fri_ ln_ 
I wuJIIII ulllo, 10 commenl 
on Tracie Webb'. hOtllne clllin 
Colhgt Heights Htroid • 11umdo" FtbnuJry 15, 1996 . Pogt 5 
Ihc ~·eb. 13 lIefl ld, 
I thlnt ,he I hOlild tlk, aa 
Enll llh COll rle before t he 
llirull.lnl i lle word 'del,llIIen· 
101: heulI" .he obviou. !), 
doesn't know ... hlt conte sl . he·. 
IIlln,llln. 
If I h. d I fn ".nd ... ho WII wril· 
IGi In defense" ot lIIe. I wOlildn 'l 
wlnl ihe word Idelrimenl.I' 10 
be Inywhere in the Irtltl t. 
MoU,Sud 
Bodi., Gn .. ",1Iitn-
WhI,cII l •• tuplder? 
I'm uUl.,.ln iercrenee.lo Ihe 
f_m " Pot 
nne to'fOm .. 
h. wro.,. ror 
otllen" 
(Henld, . 'eb. 
8~ Th."'· •• • 
1000("'''bo 




. ' , alut" cunolll 
where tie lot'hll intonn.llon. 
W.' I'II fllnow about the lui 
HlllenC'e.II,I ... plder ,dll.lly I 





Pqc 6 ...... ', Fmwu, 15, 1996 
' " .. ,:". ' . .. ....... " 
thCE: People tend to gravitate toward own color 
C •• II.II •• , ••• f • •• , P ..... 
w. dldtl'\ _ In lel'llll oIeolorbul 
.. bwun bel"",- Wilde, .... Id. 
Howard Billey, d UD of 
Siudeni Ufe, '&JI' wlnUIII to b. 
wllb \lI<NIe Ute ~ou I .. . n.tuul 
'''''' .... 
- Ir ~ou pili two wblll 
Alilerluu III I rOOIll of 100 
Hllp.IIIlu, 100 bllcD. 100 AlIIIII 
-inhey ..... never Ren one .noth· 
er before, thO)" 1I pwvlllie to one 
llIOOIett b .... Id. - 11' •• 1I.llIrlV 
pbellOmen'on oIUkeneu...-
AIIII Ande tlon, phllolOph, 
ud ,.,Ii.loa daparl.,"1 hud, 
worked witb ... "In Luther KIIlI 
J r . dllrln, Ihe Civ il RI,IIt. 
"_menl, .nd he wnole the book 
-Confronl ln.lb. 'Colo r Une -
The Broken Prollllile or the CI.U 
RI&hI.l Kow:meallnChitalO,. 
Ande rson IIld Ille more pet· 
lonll l rel.Uonlhlp I., .lIch .. 
f.mlly, ne l.hborhaod. .nd 
. thu~hel, Ihe more Ukely it i. 10 
heJea:repted, 
- We h.e dlmcu tty recolnl • . 
i"" the bum.nlb' ofpeopl .... 1'011 
Ihe colOI' line, - he .ai4. 
Beulise of the color lin . In 
ollr lodety, whltel a nd bllckl 
hnll different uperlencu, 
Andel'SOll .. Id, Ind thai', one rei' 
IOn the ruu lUck UCethe r. 
Sl&JIIIII wl lh one" _n riA It 
JUII - a I,mplom of a aepa rallon 
Ih.1 pe r u du the. loele ly. -
Anderson ... Id , 
Take Kaplan 
and get a 
higher score .• , 
••• or your 
money back!" 
We have tho grealteL'dIers 
and powet1ultest·takll'III 






-000._ .. __ ... _ 
_  ~CoIIDr_ 
Complele Auto Repair 









A Unl .... ,.lty of K1~bJ.p.a. 1I.\Idy 
~ed \.bat MI pereelll 01 blKb 
and II perNnl 0( white. reported 
,11.Id)11l1 tteqlH!nUy with 10_ 
or-noth" riC.. 
Slud.nll II We.llrn Iltb.r 
dldll" wlnllo comm.1I1 all tbl l 
luue or .. Id !h.,. III .... ttilncli of 
--.berne.. 
Krellllil ... Id Itlldeab II1I)I feel 
'1I1I1y Ih.1 Ibe~ don't b.ve 1II0ft! 
InterTldl1 mendlhlpl, .nd m&JI 
nOl tell the lnIth. TIley m&JI hIVe 
fell uncomfortable 1&11"" ~l Jill' 
don't ree l eom{orLable with \h_ 
Oi.herpeople," lbe ... Id. 
"If)l'01i would aU ml ... 1111' 
de nt wh, I don'l "Ioei"e wltb 
.nyone of .nolher ra~e, I prob • • , 
bly WIluldn'\ know,- Kronlln .... Id. 
Bill there I,.,n'\ I 101 of bl.~k 
studen" at WeJlcnl for whila to 
. ,et 10 know. lbe .. id. _ 
- Pa" of II I. a nllmben prob-
lem," Krenlln ... Id. 
Ardrey '&JII Ih. t ane r bel", In 
Ihe ,,(hlt.·dominaled lodely. 
blKb w.n l 10 be reJllven.ted by 
bel n. wilh Ihelr own . Com In, 
f'rom a ,roup Ihil II d lKrimllllled 
a.al nl l I bo rar m. I , rOllp, Ihe 
.. Id. 
- The re il Ihll COmnlOn bond. 
o:o mmonldenti l)'," .he .. id. 
Bill Collin. IIld bl.dll aren't 
lhe only onu wha keep to lhem· 
M'I\"CI. • 
"While people are with " 'hlle 
people .lI lhe lime - lhey don 't 
o.en have 10 Ih lnk lbolll II .H I he 
uld. 
And blacb 1 .. 111 10 Willi 10 
II .. III IlI\eVltecI lIeltbborhoodJ 
mOt. tblll wblt ... III I 1114 
ailiup poll . e3 percenl or bllcb 
IIld Ihey wo uld 1Ik1 10 Ie. the 
cOllntry 1II0re Int •• raled, com· 
pat'Id wlUl33 pe~.ot o/wb.itN. 
Bul CoIUna..,. the"' II DOth. 
"W. __ 1ty 
recognizi1l8 the 
huma"ity of /Jtople 
across the color Ii "e .• 
( 
---philDsophy alld nligioll dqartmnlt head 
I ... wl"Ol\l .. 1lh "'.ntJ", 10 be wlth 
one'l own kind. 
~You'u more comfottable 
when YOII're around people who 
are Ilk. YOIl Ira, bow.ver yo u 
dennelhllllMne ... ~ she .. III. 
Role of hillher 
education 
Wilder .. Id colleaes and unl ' 
.... rtLUfllhould be dolll' more to 
Inllllldenu or dlfrel'1!nl raceS 10 
Interact. 
- We In hl.her ed llcatlon mllil 
.lI ume relpon. lhLtlty In Ih b 
....... b.e Mid. 
Wilder polllll 10 I .ur",y of 
' m ,m ftubmen III Faill""" thai 
.bowed 31 pl~.nl !houahl pro-
maUna: radii IInd.,aulld llll ... 
....,. tmporUllt or MMIIUal. 
" In bi.blr .ducation, It II 
.altllllely IlIIporl .1I1 tb.1 WI 
IlIIbnoc. dl ... ,.IIJ, 1JId .. edUClt-
ed hUIII ... belnp II II Importlnl 
thll we 11)'10 edll~lle ounelW'e1 
on dlffeNln l .Ibnlc ,roUPI .nd 
~1I1t1ires.. be .. Id. 
Colle.e t'tI.blllln a re liP" 
dlUy Ukely 10 .... od." with 
thole at!helr rlee, B.Uey ... Id. 
-You'Ve beell Jeparaled from 
~Ollr pri lll.1)' IU ppori b ..... ~ he 
.. Id. "You're COl ... 10 lrIyjate to 
what loob 10 be I lmllerto)l'OlL-
One of lb. ptltut cb.llenpa 
In hl.hlt education II helplll, 
lIuden" OYt'fC'Ome radii Hparl · 
lion, Bailey .. [d, and lItoll . IU , 
denll don't 10le Ihel r radi i Itll· 
ludu . 
'J'be MASTER Plan, which 
brif\&llneoml ... treahlllen Io·ca .. 
Pili bef ...... Kbool -..rtJ for them 
to pI"leipate In IImlna .. Illd 
_10111 at dllferenl Plrts of col· 
le,e life , mi ... lIudenl. a la n, 
.. eI.lllnel, n iUe, •• Id. The .... 
Ire I I.., eI ..... and .emlllin (liT 
leube,. .nd Itudenl.l to bl"Olden 
eultural IInderstandl .... be ... Id • 
AadftaOn ...,. I~h lhlnp Ire 
l ' e pS in Ibe n,hl dlrerUon, bul 
"you don't ch .... e lhe h.blu of . 
IIfetlme with a few d .~.', weeki' 
Uplirienc: ... ~ 
Ard r.y uld Icboob u.n't 
dolq .nou.h 10 belp lIudellll 
b",u oul otthelt eomfo" _ of 
bel""wllhthel r~. 
- FAuelUna ..... up!--.d 10 be 
Ihe pllc. where w. did Join 
to." ber and leltn 1'1'0111 •• ch 
OIher,~ aile ... Id. - In a .. IIM_'re 
an Inlt,n'ed Ichool, blli •• 're 
nOllumh., from each other.-
Comlll aarees wi th bet tttelid • 
· Wortllll to hue nielldsbl,. 
with p.ople who Ire different 
frolll YOll ... II cerlal nly ver, 
(mporLanl," abe Ald. 
8111 JIIII becluae ..,menne h .. 
niendl ora 'dl~renl race d_ n't 
c~ soclt'ty, abc n1d. 
And.uoll U,I people 
. houldn 'l bo nllve lad Ihlnk 
clmlraderi e I, the IOIIIUon 10 the 
cotorllne. 
"To lhlnk iJUll Mendlhlp II the 
alllwer 10 radlm LI like lreall ... 
caneet wl th eoucb I)TIIP," he ... Id. 
BUI Coll l ni 1.ld Ihe .lId Ib., 
womln .he " Iovu like a .1.ler-
will conllnlle doin. Ihelr p." (or 
rac. rel.UolII. 
~ I Ihink It·, healthy for UI 10 
II, 10 Oll r Iluden ta Ihlt w., are 
~.,. dOlI, belt penonll ttienda.-
Ihe ... Ld. 
- Wo wlnt Ihe people 10 kn ow 
lhat It'. pDN:lble." 
OFF 
ALL FALL & WINTER SPORTSWEAR, 
OUTERWEAR, GLOVES, HATS & INSULATED SKIWEAR' 
-Obermeyer and Nils ... 25~/. Off 'Patagonia Fleece ... 30% Off 
• 
\ 
".' , FIIJrw4" IS, 1996 
Hot wheels: Whl."'N'w,,""'~' 
Center,loulsvlUe aophomore Shane liyer skates under the 
fine aAS center walkway. 
$2.00 per visilt Until 
Cal! about our Sprtng Break Specials 




....... • ' f'¥a! 
Someque~tion skywalk'~ fe9~iSijjiY.: 
., •• • • L ua •• .. t."" '.etor.-
The p .... al Idloa eo_litH 
Thl S iudiol Oo.arollllOt ' tor Wettl ... ·, Child c. ... Ceol., 
AHodlUoa 110101111011'17 .olld In Joo .. .J .... lI I ..... SOA • 
Tllud., 10 propo .... ~w.1 1I peUtion with 30 .1 .... 111 ... ' Idvo-
over Uol .... ,.II' BOIII ... rd. nUa,. IQw.IIr, "Id 51 ... 
How,vlr, II .UIU IInlital, tb. ROidup, ClIllPIil IlIIprov.llllnt.l 
Idll\Inlotn1l011 will hick Ih. 
pl.n. 
The runllliioll will ftnt 10 to 
F.dUliu "In.,.m.ol Dll'fttor 
".rkStnlu. 
"1'111. wollid bot •• 1..,. upen. 
.1 .... IOllItion,- h ... Id. - A mora 
ullnomlClI '011111011 wOlild bl 
10m. nIWlllh1f; orc!'WI"'IIb.-
Unl .... ,.II}' Arcblllc! PIIII 
)lor'ln .. Id t ho prOJICt wOlild 
(~t -liP to ,Ill n.urtl,-
'~~~I:~:::~!:~. ~~wl~~~ 
Ira not '1011111011.. 
-Two Iccldlnt, bu. hlp· 
panad with Iba n .. blllI lI,hu,-
.he Illd. -W. Med IOmethlllIlo 
lleep PIOpl. from ,.Ulo, bit.-
Ttl •• bw.lt I. planned to ,0 
o\'tlr th •• tra.t betwun PUll''' 
Ford Tower Ind Jon .. .J.ue rl 
Blilldl"" 
There were three Iccldentl 
iherelut "m.,t.r, • 
Lallra Ra.lI.m." , • &e"lor ror 
E¥lonllle. Ind ., .. Id 111!yw.11I 
would m. 1Ie th,llrI.t .. rer. 
- It'l • ,ood Id" beClIII' ot 
how m.n, peopl l ,el hit 
Ihor. ,- . ho uld. · 11 ' •• ,ood 
"liiio _ be • very 
txjIt1tsi .. so/rmo.. A 
mort wmomital soIfltiMt 
WI'lUld be some uw lights 
01'~' 
- ..... tru .. 
Fadlitta M(J1U1pIfJD4t 
dirrdor 
«IlIImllt.e. head. ...... 
· If II la . llnt . .. IIIII, Ihfln 
IiI.,b. tbll would .t 1 ... 1 draw 
."utlo .. to lb. area .... d 10111" 
thill, would b. don •• - the 
LoIII • .,UlllOlJhomOrfl IIld. 
T .... " Cbrlmau. the cenler', 
p .... "tID'IOI .... lIIflllt coordllUltor, 
.. Id cimpli. polin p ro,ldl I 
cro .. l", 'Ulrd ror dl1urfI n eld 
t..spa, bllt .be bill .1 ... .,. ..... "ted 
• l\Q'wall!. 
• ...... p .... nl Ind • • • panon 
wbo WI ••• llId.OI . 1 W.llern 
Kentllcllr U"I •• ,.ity. I hu. 
alw&y.lholllhllllllll,..II' ,oad 
!d ... RaII ... ld . 
JalUllra, .0rpA, ' __ bar of 
lb. par.ai 'CtlOIl eo •• ltt •• , 
.. Id .. ~ I. botr'IiII.I~ ~~t·am. . 
- An)'tblll, I1I l r. Ib.t .ovld 
I"cre_ .. r.t.r would bot bot~n· 
c1.lt me .. Id, . 
Tlla r .. o l iltloa PlI'" b. 
...vla ... .u. by' .1".-.1 Idmliliain-
ton botfo,. it hKo_ ..... lllJ. 
It wilt b ••• nt f,olll Slrll" 10 
BlilillUl Sa,..lce. Ad.hliltntor 
Joba O.hOU,QI, Ih .... to J .... 
Ramaer, .Ice prllidallt of 
FilllaCl Ind Ad.I"I.lr.tioll , 
and nali l, to Ptuldenl Tbom .. 
.... ..-dlth. 
1.,,1 w •• t ".r.dlth .. ld hi 
wu GOt C<llt.rillHd' .1I;rw.11I .... 
the nlht IOllillon. He wu lIalble 
10 be reaChed far I'\Irther com· 
.I"t. 
Llllo,lon ""hmn Anllie 
Slbl), qllll.tlo"t!td Ihe projnt', 
pot_nll.1 ~L 
"There .holiid bot "m.thl"" 
but blilldl", I .bw.lk Ia lOtnc teo 
COlt. lot.- ,b ... Id. 
·The mono}, .holiid b. IIl1d 
ror IOmethlll' thltl, .... I!Jo".ed. 
.. " 
Clnd, S,lle,., •• opbomore 
from Sprl~.ld, T.",,~ .. Id lb. 
mon., IIld tundl", «OlIld bot bel· 
ter 'p&IIL 
- WI .bollld ..... oo.r IlIOnI)' to 
blilld • new parkin, .Iructlll'll ,-
.blilid. 
MAKE IT A COMBO 
1818 Russellville Road 
31 W Bypass 




• Fdrtul" 15. 1996 
NAACP looks to Mfume 
for leadership, support ·IJUIHNlRIAH .QlRI).I;H ts 
First In Its Class . ,. 0 .. .. ' •• 1 •••• • 
loner , tf\lUllDl lhroup debt 
a nd (onl.o ... ",. over Ihe pall 
rear. the NAACP IUmII to • new 
luder lod.)' to brln, II hack to 
'UI former ,lory. 
U.S. Rap. K .. ebl »ru.,. of 
Baltimore., nve-term Dem~r.t 
Inel former ell. lrm en of Ihe 
Coa,r.uloul Bli.k CaliclU, 
re.I,lled frolll the Hou .. 10 
..... ume the poaltlon of prel l dent 
.nd ehlef ... cull". oMe., fo r 
\he ,hUonal Anncl,lIon for the 
Adnnument of Colored 
People. 
.. tume race. the taR of rein· 
"',outl.., lb. Iml,' and me mo 
ber.blp of the ... 11011'. o ldn! 
Ind 'a/llut cIvil rI .... '" ,roup. 
In In Inle rvle. wl tb Ibe 
W •• hl~n Po ... .. 1\1 ..... Mid lie 
pl.n. to •• pand voter education 
nd n"II,uUOn tamp.i,II., 
empbuha the .. at"" oleduc,Uon 
,ltd dnelop • nnlnd,1 re""bill. 
Ulilop plan ror the orpnluUon. 
Mrume .. lei he look tbe po.L· 
I;on bee'UM be f.11 1M <:OLlIe! do 
more o ... I,ld" th.a In. Ide 
CoIII.ell. 
KWh.t pUlhed me Into thl. 
w •• my .b.olute. utt. r dl.d.ln NPbo1U .... ld MI\I .... •• polltlc.1 
ror lb. uLtra· rl' bt .... ln ••• end. IIperl.nc .... 1II be ,,!t.1 In hi. 
th.1 I. bel", tol'led nn oU r ",1'O- De'" pot.lUon. 
muelUII!I without .n .qu.1 .nd " He will bn", • beller rel.-
oppo.lt. ,,, ... rOOIl ruction," tlon.blp belwetn the o .... nl1.-
he .. ld. Uoa .nd Ibe U.S .• 0ver nmlOl." 
PbylLl. G. tewood, dltflctor ot be .. Id. 
Mlaorily S l ud.llt SUPPOrl a.tewoocl .. ld MI\I.me'. COIII-
S1nlc ..... Id ,h. hll fo Ll ow'd mltmenl to edunlloll b .. ,1.0 
Ml\lml lbroll.lh bI, ... o rll with the beln loolled . t ... po.IU .... 
Col\IJ"I!:ulonl l BI.ck C.ucua .nd ~Lot"or peopl. IrC .I.ttln. 
II collnd ant ot bll lud.flhlp colle.e bul don't nnlah .IIb • 
11Il1I. . . (.d ..... e," .b. IIld. "HI . pu,b ror ~H.· L1 do III unlLenl Job, .... educetloll will be IIIOUWI UOII tor 
Ibe .. Id . " . ·WI been we ry Arl"k.Ii Americanalodnlb'L~ 
impl"UHd with hi. commilment The NAACP b .. ch'plen 011 
10 bl .... ork." mlny colle •• umpuael: lndlld. 
LocaiI cllaptera happy Inc Wate"'-
wtth choice WeJlem·. chlpter ..... n',ctI. 
• WUlnl . ".Iolle ch.lrm.n of v,led In the (, II 01'1l1li2. 
L.bor 'nd Indll~ lr)' ror Ibe Louilvlll. nnlor Stepb.nle 
NAACP t.o",l.vllle brlncb .. Id Wri,hl •• the prilidenl ot 
MrulII. will .I,.e prlltJ'~ ,nd Weltem', NAACP dllpler ... Id 
UPi'rlenc, Ib. t wi ll .llow the the IJ"OUP h .. . bout 20 members. 
o..,.nil.Una to retllm to proml. Th. ch.pler 'poiliond the 
nenc.. Blull Hlltory Month IIlclIotf cel· 
" I reellbl NAACP ...... oln, ebraUon Ind plan, 10 hold. 
downhlll,~ b ... Id. " We need clwlI rl,bta rONm Wedlleadl1. 
IOm_Olle ot hi' ,II Iure to .el II " It'. nol Ilb w. b.ve Plrtle • • ~ 
blcllon the nlht road." Wrilhl .. ld. 
Nee l D • • b)' J r .. eucuU", " We're more or . politLnl . nd 
dlrutor o r Ih. NAACP In .dunUonll p-ollp.· 
-First Ow Quality Di~ning 
11~~~~w:""CJI·First Class Servia: -First Oan Environment 
• First Clw Food 
COngratulations 
Christy Hoffman 
Alumnae of the Month 
Thanks for your 
support & dedicationl 
Love, 
Your S Uiters in EK 
MUSIC: 'I grew up very quickly' 
I UCClS&, prohbl), benute he 
blow. It . 1.&)'11 .... n'\ thl. w.)'. 
TIle DltI .... T.nnUH.n bid. 
tou,h life lrowllll up. When he 
,.,... ),oulII, D.vI,· mothe r h.d to 
II .. 111m up to. adopUon be<>.UU! 
o( l\n • .".,I.1 h.td.lhlpa. Ril 
, r.ndmothe. took the r.l,na, but 
the famU)' w •• "ili on.,. poor.K 
Whea hi 10110 Wut.m In 
1_10 m.jor In 1U)'(hoIOO. 
I\n.ne .. weran'\ ,n)' better. 
C.ru lll hom .. too- IIIOlle)' wun'\ 
.n oplfon. D."I. Mid. 
• • lrew up .... .,. qulclll)'. 1 
",uldn't j lUt.o to ~hoollike I 
lot o(.ltldenta. It wun'\ thlt .Im-
pie - It I h.d nuniled out, It 
_uldn'\ ba .... been jlLll bec.llIe 
orp.n),IIII," Dul,"pl. lned." 1 
hid to f. r .,. .ruu lend .ad worll 
• job to . unl .... And IIJ ... I 
d idn't ... o rk." 
In 11182, he dropped out. 
"I told IIIl'Hclt. ' I'm IoIlIItodo 
W. ODe lut HclDUl.er - on.lut (!lance to m.te the V.cIe. I 
thou,Jht 1 ,bould m.lIa. U not, 111 
punu. I modeUI\& career.- D.m 
Mid. "Bill It clIdn'\tuoppt'ta.· 
lie ,peat !be nllt three )'fill' 
mod.lI", on r .. hlon I'\I.IIw.,. ln 
Clndnn.tL, N .. hvm •• Lf,d~n. 
--' " 
EUROPE 






Mlh.-.uII .. ,nd IIlaml. Bul lUI 
M.)', Oul, decided 10 m.ke 
.nothernr .. r mOVI - one bl'd 
bean thlnlll", .boul ,Ince b. w .. 
7. He I"ftorde-d "Stephvoll." 
The two so,... r .. lun'd on Ihe 
t.pe, "Comll On Home· .nd 
" R.U.N. Bond"e.· hue h09lI\l.I. 
II.hI·. I·thll~nd·ot·the·Iunnel 
m .. ·.. ' ... 
"Come On Home" .dulliJ 
beI.n II . leCter ... ritten to bll 
... othe r. Dub .. Id. ~hlLe .llI lna 
. 1 hi, d " k III B'rn,.,;campbI U. 
hi Clme 10 pip, wllh bl.'lIIolb-· 
er', de<:I,lon to ,i" bllII up rOl" 
.dopUon. HI wrote • letter 
lellinz he r eVll rylh lnz w ... oln, 
10 be.1I riCbl .lId 10 come bome. 
Deri ... ld the o!.her R&B/pop 
treek, ~R.U.N . Bonda.e."Ii .a 
.boul b ... IIl", the cb,hllthiT 
pllna nd .bUlI.e relitlolllhl", 
u .. t.;lnpeople·.U ...... Ab ..... 
. nd blttel"lllil Itfl tOI"lll-l orlh 
emotlon. 1 bond •• 1 D.vl, t.l .... 
IbouL 
\ "Wheo )'01I're .roulld ne.lIl ... 
people. It·, hond"e," he .. Id. 
" Whell 'II)'One',III ,n .bu.lve 
rel,tlonshlp, It'. bolld"e.lr 
)'Ou'" op druaa,lt'. hoDd.,e. 
~I""e heard people ")" 'M), 
childhood wlln"! the .... II!!It,'· 
0.01, cOIiUnue-d. "And I llY, ·OK. 
10 ...... I.re )'OU telll", meT' 
'l' ou're ,I¥IIII Ihll Incident or 
thai tr.um.llc eJp-eriellc, _ the 
power to (oBlrol )'nu." 
Since Ihl.I",le'. rele .. e, 
D.vi.llid hll bll belln ~' Ire ... · 
Inz· ,nd Ipendinz lime wltp bll 
~mll)'. 
· I .... e ,pent the 1111 monl-b 
ub.lIl\&: I h,ve dennllel),bun 
w.IU III to uh.11I for. wblle ,""1Ie 
.. id. 
Utle)' Mid the IndUlt.,. could 
provide I hollter for D.vI.' 
C'n'''. 
" it yollllke R"-B J'ms. pltk 
Ithe .inale} up bH.llll lhe 1\11" 
rrom Il1:Iund here ,nd )'ou neVll r 
know _ he could .el on 1 n.UDn· 
.1 level." he laid. 
WWHR. Wealem',.t.Uon. 
dOlln"! IneJude R"-B!II!.he .. ,u· 
III roIIUon. 8ul.1!ft11l17 .how. 
Like "Urb ... MlUk Revie w" 
could pltll up !.he .1",le ... Jd .11_ 
t10n m ..... er Erin Cook. ' 
Louin-mlljulilor. 
BUI D,vL. doe,a"! .eelll to be 
.wuUn. II too mueh. 
"Evelll fllll' mUllc doe.n'\ 
m.1Ie It otfl1l.around lilla I want 
It to. I'm lolnz to be b.PPf," he 
.. ld. "Th .1 •• 11. p.rt ot ... b'l 1 
w,nl to do-II". p.ttDr who I 
'111.~ 
T HURSDAY 
FEB. 1 5 
Due to Fire Code ResIJIctionS 
Seating Is Lim ited 
BUY YOUR TICKET TODAYI 
T ICKET S A VAILABLE A~ 
BOX OF R OCKS 
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It's 
Comic ' books: 'A world • your mind' 
story by Edric Thompson artwork by Suey Curtis 
When we last ISW our hero, Independence sophomore • Runge . aid children can Bowllna Green senior Joey Brian Mains, who has collected relate to comic 'books better 
Oakes was slinking Into his comic books since be w8s8, than they can some other 
room after suffering a rigorous said the aUraction is the devel- things. 
day ..9fstudlel dealt by the sln- opment ofilia cbaracters. "The X·Men are a good exam· 
isler professors of West em. "U's just an appeal to action. pie for when you are "t that 
Fear not., true believers - You let,to see the characters awkward stage and arle having 
for with one I lance at his grow and problem. with authority. The 
cornie book, our hero Is .~xpand." Q X·Men are hated and 
Instantly revived. Mains n hunted down 
"Comics are a diversion (rom said. "It's ~ 0 because they are 
reality," ula Oakes, who bai a cpnUnu· ur customm range different," 
read 'and collected comics Ing thing. Runge said. 
since he W88 8. "They are Just a It's like you from re~1v young to Q "You can 
good way lo relive your child· create a II f"1 identil'ywlth 
hood for 15 minutes." world in you r but;n'u men .,., their. position 
Louisville $Ophomor,e Geoff mind." II ..,., ofbelncmls· 
RUDie, also a comic book col· Oakes said --Ena Katthtws understood. 
leclor since he was 8; a&rees. that people in fl....... You ~an sit 
"Instead of homework, you his dorm read them U~"IW.u down with' a 
have this piece of nction," -fts well. comic and be them." 
Run&e said. "Why do people "A lot of people I live with Oakes said comics appeal to 
watch television or 10 to read them," Oakes said. "I buy kids because of the fantasy. 
movies? This Is just another them, they read them, then 1 "For little kldsU'sagood 
art fonn." . eventually let them back so 1 . way lo read without really read· 
Many may wonder how s.arne. can,read them." lng," Oakes said. "Also there Is 
thlnlliite a comic book cawp· Erica Matthews, wbo worka the hero fantasy of It when you 
ture the ImqioaUon of a col· . at fac-Rats, said despite the are a Idd." 
lele studenL tMu&ht that comics are only for Crutinl characters that crab 
"Wouldn't you rather see a Idds, people of all 8.Ies come In people's attentlo.n is a bard Job 
OeUQnal character flIbtirtJ to buy them. lo do. . 
crime and aavlq: lives as to 'I()urcultomers rail&e from Stan Lee ofMatvel Comics 
witch reality on televisionl" really young.to business men." bas treated some of the more 
Runa:e uld. Matthews said. memorable cbaracters 10 comic 
Colkgt Htiglcts Htralii + 17umday, FlbntOry 15, 1996 + Page 9 
history. such as Spider-Man, the 
Fantastic Four and the X-Men. 
"If I knew the secret of creat· 
ina: great characters, I would 
copy down the formula , mak~ 
millions and retire," Lee aa~ 
"I was always looklrtJ: for Ideas 
about thlngsJbat hadn't already 
been done, sOl uid to myself, 
'We ll let's see, there Is nobody 
crawlirtl on the waUslately." 
Lee said when he""tli:Jt came 
up with the Idea for Spider- .• 
Man, he had a bard time selling 
the character to hi~ publisher, 
"My publisher said, 'Are you 
eral)'? Everyone's afraid orapi· 
dersl ' When I told him that 
Spldey wasloinl to be a 
teenager he asked ifI was out . 
or my lJlind. He said teenagers 
were supposed lo be sidekicks," 
Lee recalled with a chu 'kle. .-
"When I told him that this new 
hero would have problem' -
real problems- he looked at 
me and said, 'Don'lYOU know 
what real heroes are! They 
don'lbave problems." 
Some comic fans said that 
havlnc a realistic hero Is 
important. 




.' ar ..... oodll. 
::::.kMd· 
-- ........ G,7:30(IIUJ9:30, .... 
Iroken Arrow, R, 7 alld 
9:25p.m. 
an .... OW Men, ~J3, 
7tJNd9:15p.m. 
FatMr of tIM IrtcIe II, PC, 
7 p.m. Dilly 
LNriIW .... ¥epa. f'C.13, 
7 aNd 9:20 ,.m. 
• &Idl ...... f'C.13, 7;3() 
aNd 9:30 p.m. 
M{. WtonC. f'C.J3, 7:30 
aNd 9:30 p.m. 
Plaza SI. Theatre 
TItI. w..kend 
City Hall, R, 7:15 aNd 
9:45p.m. 
The JurOf, R, 7 aNd 
9:30p.".. 
Mr. Hobnd' . o,u .. PC, 7 
aNd 9:45 p.".. 
.....,. .... PG-13, 7:30 
aJfd9:30p,m. 
~~.PC, 7:15 aNd 
9:30,.".. 
__ and ..... bUtty, 
PC, 7 tJlld 9:45 , .,". 
~n Twin Thutre 
1lIIa· ...... Md 
IkMIOeM, PG-13, ., aM 
9 p.m. 
Tom Md Huck, pc • ., alld 
9p.,". 
an ....... 
.wtin LutMr KIne .... 
1M CMI RIChb Mew ........ 
tzltibil slwwi,., tJmnqll 
Feb. 29. K~M_m. 
Duo ..... ~MIon, 
jilll tJ'" CoU" Rtdtol Hall. 
-" . 
8p ..... Fd..16. • 
u...., .. ~Qua1et, 
jillla",coU" Rtdtol Hall. 
,. p ..... Fib. 18. 
IIIUrIor PbaCa ....... Ot 
........ _-
0lIl tzltibil 11110",11 ~ 
J996.K~M_,". 
Off ....... _x_ 
' .... WItIIi _.8p. ... III"*" Fd. 18. 
.''''"u'.a",. 






SIt 1lI TwiJilJet Redi,., 
.i~' •• uie 
Ar_Town ,-
_ ........ -
Qroullt 10 p, ... . 
O'Clarlq', 
K...."LM ..... 1IM 
.. Q . ........... . 
9 p, .... O'PaKlh1~ PNb 
RadIoecth. now.,., 
10 p.m .• GaryL: Till (hi, 
AIIf17Ialilll 
..... -. 9:30 p .... ,~" SImI ~ 
MlIJ·WIII.., .. 
9:30 p.," .• DaWII UlCdtr 
"",., 
KI ... Johnson, 9:30 p.m.. 
&U,r Shut ~ 
10et River ...... , 
9 p.m.. O'Pawl,,~ hb 
Ubentlon. 9,. m.. 
ern"wood ~tilll/ll" 
MonIClwlnof 
C" etocty. 10 p,,,,., Gary's: 
1'11, ChtlyAllmuJliflt 
Iw .... ltreet. 9:30 p.m .• 
Dow. U,,/hr 
s.turdlly 
ErNe 1 .... 1. II" •• 
...... , 9;30 p.",., BDltr 
SInd Cali 
Two,. ............. 
9 p.m.. O'PCW/f1'S hb 
J . .. ClNy. 
10:30 p.m., Ga,,'s: n, 
o.lyAltt",ali~1 
w.r.tIon. 9 p.",., 
G,..",1iMIOd £unlli", I~" __ 
1, loul food ·/tfob D. 
2. H~t ,QoI" ' Cry. Mary 
J. Bil,e . 
3. Ke.p T"ln·. Groo~e 
TIllar, 
4. Incarc. r.ted kar'IIU.· Roe Kwolf 
I . Irtne D. Funlt;· jadu; 
•• Cru"n'· D~Jlltlo 
7. C .... I Cit)' · Ptlt 
Rod ud C, L. Sm(l()tli 
•• You Put A Mov. On 
My "-rt . TamitJ ~ 
t . Who CM Ibn' Tol · 
Xstape . 
10. Why Doe. H Hurt 10 
..... Mit"" HOJl.JJa" 
.'''' ~oek 9t top tel 
1. H.w Po .... • 
Hal,[kpt. 
2 . .. Itty. Gravity Kills 
I. ... , '0 .. Itupld • 
HOlfJliJe' MOllie 
4.1IIdl~ •• • 
Afilfw" 
I. ""'11 .. Neat· Higl! 
S~.dQ"" ~:::''''H ' , 
7. YM ~·t lU .. ". , 
MaryM,joIU 
.. .......... Ituor 
..... ·&.ditQ."Je 
t.~ ... r/n4 · 
Card;"OJI 
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COMICS: 'It's become too 
much of a big busine'ss' 
C. II lIII ., •• , ••• r A ••• 
~Spldl r'YID II IlIIport&Dllo 
COIIIlc blsto", becl\IICI be tried to 
blllDce I Dorllll l ll r. ," Run,. 
.. Id, ~I like him Ind O ... d ... 11 
becl\IICI 1ft", now Ind dlln th.,. 
Jd. UH!lr buill kicked. ~ 
BllmlD I. Inother chrlcler 
thal_ ...... UIl-. 
"1 .. 1111 to Blem.n beelllM he 
( ill thl dirt;, vim. detlrmlned IIII 
... who pu.h .. hlmnl r 10 hb owa 
IImlu ,~ ... Inl uld . ~You na 
IhaO\llml,lne blm exl'lln, In 
Ihe r eal world, wherea. I 
Superman I. 100 one-dlmen.lon. 
II. Tbere I. I certlln Ipp.II \0 
thl h"man upeel of the .. chulc, 
Ie ... " 
Bowlin, Green Junior Kia)' 
Cone c~.lu Ind draw. an unde ... 
JrOUnd wmlc cllied Secllonl. 
"What Sian Lea elma up with 
w .. b r lllllnl Ind .1111 un ba 
lodl)', but now ca.lume cblrlc-
len 'UI I d ime I dOIIIl," Cone 
'Ird. "1IlIlmlJllIo eomle book 
chlraclen Irl HlIIna OUllo lhe 
lime .. The c h, rnlen Irl IIOW 
Illrtln, 10 become mOrl rilllil 
and thlAl , .. leu prou.. ~ 
RIIII,e IIrd Ih .... l~r)' II .... 
t 
ltlnad 10111,1 doW"ll when wmlel 
_a.ml a bll bL&tl.n .... 
"Wbu 1"1"1'11 80Id out CIA the 
.Iock excbln, •• II weal from a 
hobb), 10 I mulU·nltllIoa doUlr 
cOrpOUUOIl. I nd It Ia 110_ r UIl 
Ibll .'),," Run,l IIld. "Thlt'. 
-111 thl .tori .. h.,.., 1011' doWD 
IDd . Iolinci II bl" blUUII II 
.. 1'-"lp_lck.~ 
Olk .. IIld thll now nef)" 
thl .... b .. t.o baln , "caM. 
"II" bftom. too muCh or I bll 
busilleu, II" ino .. QUilltI~ than 
Q"'U~," Olk ..... Id. ~The)' Ire 
nuhla r. bill the IIOl)Ililill lu./rer 
d"l 10 I lick or ori,ln."11~. Now 
evemhlllll hlllOllo be lUI\)' Ind 
pil\J.~ 
• Cone 11.0 IIld he wllhel 
comici wOllld ,0 blck 10 Ihelr 
...... 
" I ml .. Ihe orl,llIllilY of Ibe 
Willie.," Cone aald."1 cln pick up 
I comic Ilid III. Irt ill 10 11DI1I11,J, 
bill I Cia ilardi), ltomleh the 'sto", 
1111 .. thill .. put OUL ~ 
Le •• lld lhll due 10 an Ihe 
Cblnall 801II1IImN be ill aot....,n 
." .. oI"wh.1 i. happenla&. 
" I don 'l In .. how who Ih. 
Alii Splde ...... 11 ill IntmOI"l. The 
clone Id ... lIrt1d Ifter I cot Ollt 
III the '7011, ~ Lea aaill ~I 00«111011-
III), pick one up 10 .e. whl l '. 
101111 on, bUIDOW tbe ..... 11I1'IOrl ... 
1ft III N_ York I I "Inoel bud-
Quartan. ~ , 
Le, IIld .omlllm .. rln. un 
baroml ncllabll whln I major 
challle " midi In their rhorill 
_I. 
~It happe .... 111 thl 111M.. WIleD 
WI killed orr onl ol Spider'. &lri· 
!"Hend •• I .ot IIIlIIlon. or I,!I,,. 
Ind ClII.,~ lA, IIld. "c.,tHa.: I 
re.po .... I. oae of Ihe '",11111 
reeitnllill thl worid . It lau )'011 
know Ihll )'OU If4I doln, fIIme · 
thllll rilhl lo hi..., III the .. PIO' 
pie reid you. ~ 
Cone 11 bopl.., to rcel llle aami 
rllpoll" in Ihe I\Ilufe. lie h .. 
JUlII mrted I rln dllb ror SectJon 
8 Ind he II recllvin, a 101 or 
re.po ...... 
Desplle the oplalODi or lOme. 
Ru",e uld Ihll (olllin Ire ror 
mlture ldul\J. 
~"O'I people hne tbe Idu 
lhal cOllile boou anll Jusl lbo"l 
people fUIInln, lround In tllht. 
and clpel," Run,e '1Id. "The)' 
Inil .lIreotyped II KlI.1 I .. d 10 
lOme c .... rld.t. b"l Ihe)' ara 
.eUllllto belG mucb !ROre," 
~" •• i"'';EOI. ME ~ ,("V' va 
"RDeA~I..Y ,,[f>t ,,,;c ..... T' .... 
volt< U " AS.:fr;J •• , _~ , o~ 
"" • .rt>.1l WH",,. [ ..... l>,,"'6 IN AN 
C: L (.HC' ..... O C. ... P.,-rOON L'o(C ,M . i 7 
vJELL, I. -,us f ........ -.lT t I> T., GI;'~ 
6o:r.N>t."'<7 ...... 0(0", rr< . ... 0 .. ' 0'-
,...1 Qo~fJ(~'r.oct .. SW ..... "'l"'RT' ~ 
Lt ,"1'£", UP, Plf..sr ! 'fIlC 
S",UPtNT II'A .. ",II ... ~;lOlIr C.,..M .... .. 
(S, .. -I. .... £.) N£l~' HII.LTO""EI't 
STl.lpL .. -r , 'fO pAllf,O,. ... rI AS 
' ·0""' ........ ,. "''' .... e'"''s ~ I ' ,.. REt> 
'M ~v svrr,,!':T 01'" 'lilt" F"~K" 
.... "'0 WHJ\r '1",,, 1>0 F"", T'1lt" 
WCLU,.,,,,. " (' OllR c .... MPUs! 
S,,"'C1"H'''G e ... o::K 1'" ....... WKU 
.::. ..... J ...... AT&. ~ ! r~" IS ... "'uOU" 
st,,"VICoC .... N,. Ot,lH(( ... .I;H1" • •• 
UNLlo( l" MY [HOO"" e ",,«"" "CAU;r 
r-I-' NO' ,..11':''' • .. _,,,,.,1 tier"':! 
So . f"u:"'St, PLE,I'o"e G .... LL 
1'.... rJu",,&f l'l ~ TCLL T .. uoM 
Rf" ,.,,"', ,("", " .. ,"'1 0",' 
'fHA' ..... LL C. ..... Nt!to" Y'O_'";"."'""'-'l 
..... >t .. YO~'" ' ... LO ..... ,..11. 
FO"," T oI' BeT''''A! 
• 
• SpOr~s 
BASEBALL: Tops open season at No.1 LSU 
• ., •• "''' ,,'u., 
SlIdlll, La., I ••• 111111 Mlltb· 
era low .. lien the " 'I.llIlppl 
borde r 0",,.h, (lowe4 b,. N,,, 
OrleUIL But It "u Ut.! ,"mp)' 
l ow" Ihl hlr,.ted .CII,I. tl, .. 
Blu llbllrn wl l b hi' drnm - I 
dr.lm lbl' h .. 1I".d with blm 
lOr 1110111 than IWO de¢ldu. 
Pillall), In hi' ""10' nllOn, 
Ib, 22·.I'ul'Old pi lCh., o n We.' · 
em" buell.1I t .. m will hIVe bLi 
~h.nc. 10 ellch. lhrow Or I trl b 
oul hi. dr.am. 
Blecllbur n end Ihe new.look 
Hllltoppar, 0pI .. tbel r .... 0.. ~_.ber the rulol)'Ol,l' ur.," 
tomarTOW' I ' 1 p ... .. _hut No. 1 Th Ti,,,, . ,111'11 I l,bt 
Loul.lna 51.1'1 111 the nut or. .Iu tln, 10 pUchn and tOil' 
III' •••••••• erl •• II AI .. Bo" pl.,.." .. bo batWd _ • .JOO 10. 
Stadhllll In Beton RGuie, La. tn. tha' ftabbed .,.tll .. , MI' 
"I .1....,. .llIted t.o pi.,. LSU 1011, but teUed 'lo make • trip to 
Ind II mite. II l¥ell belle. Ibet Ib, CoUe •• World Sui .. In 
the, are naked No. I III Ib, Om.hl, Neb. 
.... tJOII,~ IIld Bllckbllra, wbo led ( ~We've .tll'ted 0111 No. 1 (Oil. 
tb. Hili toppen III Illalli._ Umu.IIow. TwoUmuW1Iwolllh. 
ptlcbed m.1) Ind .trlkeollll ( 'I) IIIUon.1 cblmploaablp, 10 WI',.. 
1111 .. IIOD. ~ll l w.,. willted 10 ki nd or ' lI n d 10 H , ~ IIld LSU 
elld up pl&J\q th.m .... d 10 thll coacb S ki p B • • t llllll, _bo will 
I. aometbi llJ l'v. Ilw'),1 looked cncb tbe lilill U.S. Olympic 
rO"'In:lIO. t u m In AUlnla thll 'IImm ... 
~And It·, omethln. )'ou .. 111 ~We're kind or lIIed 10 II, and •• 
Whether It ', lot divll1l adVIce or problems wtt.h his contact lenses, 
<>erne Is aM-ays there for you*, brother Rich. 
Si~ter • "-
, , , 
Dest. 
, 
S~" ",Mih F,'lILh Pl»14i '" MklNl hm·.,. 
Whe!! opporillPl1,y kP~ked , 
~rri. Fo .. ble .na ..... d the 
door. She didn't ... ped 10 Hit \ 
ber )'GUille t brother Rich on the 
othe r I ide. Gem." the coacb of Well· 
em '. dl.l ... t.e11D. Rich, In 18-
,.,.NI1d haahm.n, I. 041 of he r 
. dhtrL ThItJ .re , tlnd tm nel . 
lIIe. of them ... pecle-d. 
"~eslem re:rWl.ed me," Rich 
Alo!"-n.en lIIerlol be. 10 eoacb.. " 
nil I. their nnt npefle~ 
belllloll the lime tum. Ger. le 
said. 
~We lI .... er dovlt on 11'1. limit 
telm." Ibe IIld. ~Onl,.l n tIM 
1\IIOIIIerdid we even pr.ctlce 
lO,ellle •. " 
The two b.J, ..... bond mOlt 
t.elma . pend I _ bol' .. 1I01i tfll' 
Inl nlld - cb.mIIL..,.. 
Thei r . IOIl' .Larll wlLb RICh. 
He wu pefllulded 10 ette nd 
Wu tem bJ bll hlah Ic bool coach 
ScoLt Vllpltle . ' 
Rich the" compeled in the 
Indilnl . IIt. Iwllllml ... mlllt 
wbU. Weatem coacb lUll Pow.U 
.Itched. 
~.., coacb ru lb' ... nled me 10 
meel Co.cb Powell," RIeb .. Id. 
"Everythl .... ot re.n, bWlJ' thai 
d." .nd Coacb (V.lp.tie) tholliht 
I had .one home, .nd I ..... IdU-
I U,IIU1 there. I didn't lei 10 
meelCoacb PoweU thll d.,." 
Fortun. tely, be hid 1ft u · 
Topper II' bllh IChOOI melilOr 
. bo .... ",ed fbr . meeU"' .... th 
PowI II. Th .. . eal Ia hillOl)'. 
Pba~ 1 vI.l tedhe ... ; 1 tnew l 
~'ntaa-to " It.eed ," Ri ch IIld. • 
"Then Ge rrie decided 10 Late the 
dl""", job, .nd .vell'lhl ... really 
ItirtId I.O teel riJht." 
A :U" ul'Old Junior medlt.1 
t~bllololD' major, Gem~ 
Iteppe<i oul on 111mb Ind toot . 
co. chl ... Job In Ih. middle orher 
•• 1 .""It, ...... is 
don't lake II .... ". Hflow,. W. 
taow Iht It', n<1t ••• 11, tb.t 
Import'.IIt, .od oobod, taowl 
wbo .... 117 II No. I .~ 
LSU 'I re lu.llhl' p l tcben 
Ilidud. jllll ior ,oulbp.w Eddie 
Y.m.lI, wbo wll s-o Illd bid • . 
s.., 'Iraed run n • ...,. lilt H.· 
.op, IOd 1I1110r rllbt·blllder 
BreU Lutoll t~ t..37 ERAJ. 
J u.alo . " Iond banmlll WII"-
,..n Mom. (.:!IIIII, 8 hom. rulli, 50 
run. billed III), .opbomore ft rll 
buemlll Eddl. Fu.II!JI (.32lI, II, 
'2), IIlIlo r .borlltop J uon 
' Willl ami U le, 10, 41) Ind Hnlor 
oum. ld. .. Cud CoollY (-. 1, 
1111 allO return (or !hi f'IaiIn. 
~ I think .. iuo ... pl.,..n that 
.re PreU3' J'OOd 111(11 Iblllk _11 
compete well IU year 1onC." Bart· 
mill IIld. ~ It .e dOIl't .et to 
Omaha. IbI.WIIII't.JIIIIOII._ ~ 
1.11 conlr .. t , W.,t.rn .u 
picked to ftnlab H ...... tb In. pre-
.... oll. Slln 8 . lt Confer.aca 
eOlebe, poll IIId wll\ b.v. III 
new pi..,., ... on Ib2'1· ..... roller. 
" The,' . e p rob.bl)' more 
oppaille Otllllbill ,",body _ I 
••••• "'In , ..... 14 
Hilltoppers-Iooking to saddle Broncs tonight 
·pollnllnd. iU reboulld.a .. al ... 1 conrerence I, A ••••• A •••• ' ••• pen UGott, 7.eln lb. Sun BelO In 
J.nuary, T .... ·Pan Am bll.oae 
ItT ..... hn Am.ricln relll,. 4-31.11 CO.llr.,ellc., bul.U thlt 
.11. bronc', It wouJd b .... beltn ~. weno 0 .. th, road. 
llten out to peelu.re 101141 qo. 'fb. Broncs' roirerence road 
Tbt'BroaeI l!'I tha Sun BaIL n'fllI blve OIl\l(:OI'l'd them 
(;o<lI'erelll:. cellar d._II ... It4-0, b, ........ "1. 01 11.11 pol .. ~ per 
Inclucllll4l Go7 ..... _ eoahrellCl .. _ uod ill ... h.ld them 10 34 
npponea1ll • ., rr- Lba ".Id perce.lll rr- lII. n'ld. 
NoUII. 500lb AlA&&IIa tha B, coatrut,1he Toppel'll!'l 
0IIlJ ilia buieS. T .... Pan Am • beaU", colll.raDCtl oppoaell~ III 
wltbout. COIIl.~ road. wI.n.. -Dlddl. bJ' 11.7 pal.llb parPllle 
11111 pI.,tha Hililoppan In lAd Ira COIIIIecli..., OIl" PI"""t 
D1dcll. AftIII t.o.IPt .t 7. Glthalr n . ld JOIlltllaoPll, 
SIIIC.loaIlIJ to tha HJlltop. Includl..., .. parceat rr- tbrft. 
Wut.e rn I. &-3 It hom., oppanenll. H. had 1& poinu .lId 
lnchldillJ &-1 In conr ... llc. pi.,. .ix ... boUIld.a IlIlII.tllllUl'llit 
Alld IllIce th. Toppe .. WOII meetlll,J. 
68-:i0.t T.IUI·Pan Am 011 Jill, ~You JIIII h.v, 10 pUI I bod)' I" th. Brolll:l' ebl ote.look dila . on blm led ned blm . t.IIUmu, 
BUl la lIIelr lui fOld PIlI' b.u\III )'Gliltnow •• I ... ber will 
T_Pan AlII toot eoofe rulc. wort b" w., 10 Ib, J,lualr)'Ou 
leader AtbAIu-UUI. Rock 10 let bJ ..... ~ IOpbomo ... forwlrd 
tha wire at BartolI CoI"'w., 1_ .carl Tho.1I IIld. 
ill4lia tha fhlll mlnu ... .., tow- 'fb. BI'CIJIO:' (8-I$, 4-11) bu •• 
claplll tbelr .... II . pw.boYer, Ihree-pol.lll Ihra.1 III ft-uIun .... 
T ..... PaIi A..- .. led bJ jllllior (IIIrd lAlo RiOl, who um. orr 
forwa rd TllTllltI ,,~trlck, Iha "ncb lad bit IW'O Ihree-
w~ I. n.rq:llI4Il2.1 poI.IIlI .ad poI,,;",. ... lut W .. llm 1111 
College Hfilltts Herold. TJlllnday, FebnIDf1 15, 1996. Pate 11 
Ume. RiOi I. Iboollo, M peR.1I1 
from behilld the IR "lhUI SUII 
Belt "ppoaelill. 
~He I, ...... t. pu ... elIooI .. : 
Co.cb MlttKllcuUea .. ld of 
RIOI. MP • .11 Ala.riun doe •• 
.reltJob orn.lld l..., blm, . lId "" 
doe •• P'la~Job otpWDc"PlD." 
'fb. poIIlbe te, 10 T"'II·Pa .. 
A..-'. orr . ..... I. q>eecbo junior 
poInt,ulrd Rahee_lIIu.ham-
mad.. H •• ve .... u 2.72 ualw 
end ... palnll per .. me. 




You just kissed a guy. A guy who IS not your 
boyfriend. You feel gu ilty. And confused. You call 
your sisler for advice. She says fou r simple words: 









U.nion meet will ·be 'fun' 
Tbe Topper. will .ee It Ibe 
bll. II .. b.d .. the bull 
SUlld.)I. when th_tl)' rau Ibo 
8ulldop of U"IClII Uol ... " ,,, In 
lb. PTMtoa COAlerPooL.t I p.m. 
no Bulldop tomo lo 8o..,U", 
Oroen .portLn. I 7-0 "cord In 
Nlt lo" al AuodeUon of 
huerc:oUo.l. to Athletlu II'lf!llU . 
Wlltern b the nul DlvlllOn I 
oppOnent Union h .. r.ced. 
·W.'r . trylll, to. qu.Ut)r ror 
NAIA N. llon. I.," Ullion coath 
Albert York uhl. ·F.~I",. tum 
lit. Wellon 111'''111 oll r ,")1' 
.",hll futer," 
Tbe IlIIl toppel'l 0).1) look to 
rut IOIDO or lu top Iwlmmen In 
orde r to cOlllpelo well In tin 
NeUclI'.' Independent 
Champio n. hlp on F ob. U -U , 
Co.eh Bill Pow.ll pld. 
" . II .... doln, th .... I " ),' • 
r ... r." Po_L1Mld. "The)' ,flilo 
.wlm qahul. [)trialoa I Kilool JUllior Nick AUe" II Illld", 
.nd . I n lim .. to qu.lLty ror rllted lbl, "_II .nd ,"",til ... 
lholr n.lIooe.a. W. Ie' to Iwllll 1V1f.,. mart .1' 11:20 In Ih. 
'011'1 0 1117' who 1I0'llIIiI), don ' t IIIU • . 
lellllllll' ruu. 1t, 1 lurn out to F rllhlllu CI.)' Bl ed, r lll. n 
be. L'III1I11Hl." .... r .. u .boul fI8 _0II!b III the 
Th. Bulldoll nl1llb.d lilt loo-),.rd hulterfl), lAd fruhlalll 
.. lIlIn flllk . d 17lb hi NAIA Briln Dln4er .. ,racel .roul1d 
Ilindla,p, Yo rk 1I1d.. 51 lKOndi hi Ill. lao-),.rd baek· 
"W.'re .IWI)'II e.dled t.o Iwl lD I lI'Oke. 
'I.lnll • tUIII like WII,ern ," Union will .110 lIM two memo 
York flld . " Tbe), relll), bue. bera ottllel r WOlllU'l l.ealll,ju.nLor 
t.op.nott.h prolfalll. COIcb Powi!II " Icbelle WIII. rd lAd rrelbm.n 
hll t.o hi", one otlll. wlnnllllell U.ll4lvDoweU, III the meet. 
p rnlr.III' hi Kenluckl!. 1\ IlveI " We 've ,01 Iwo ot our ,Irli 
our kid. IOlIIe re.1 colllpetLlIOIIJ wbo will .wim JO"" eI.blhlUolli 
wblcb , bould lII.ite Ihelll .wlm .wlth thelUJ'l," York HId.. "W .... 
rlUte r In the meel." .. . 110 lrJtlll to celthem qu.lIned 
Un ion hll tbree .wlmmen tor the'u.Uon.II." 
wbo will 1I)I.nd ...... llIe Weatem 'nllllllkb will be'l(IDd bruli: 
meet 10 qu.UIY ' tor NAIA IOrUMllllltoppera,PoweUliid. 
N.llon.la. "W.'ye reall), ,01 10111. IU)'I 
Fre .. t)'If' aprlnte. l'I'u bm.n wbo If. re.lI)' tl r.d n.ow," " . 
Jerem)' Keen bll conlillenlly IIl d. " M)' job I. 10 . ut IhlD 
beeo clocked . t 22.:1 IIcond. In wbU. I tllt keeplnl Ihem In top 
tho ~)'.rd 1Yeelt)'1.. compeU?on .hlpe." 
SISTER: 'I always have a friend' 
col1erl.Ie . thlelle Clree r. 
" . jut 101 tired ot d hl nl ," 
~rrie .. Id. "1101 ' I ru t oppO'" 
lunll1 10 coub • dlvl nl leam. I 
kncw II wou ld be • lood uperi · 
e"O'CI.IOI IOOk IL" • 
Sb. Ir .narure d tro", tbe 
U"lyeralt)' or Indl,n.polll 1111 
)'.If . Aer Iwo ),e ... or dlvl n, 
compelltl ve l),. She atil l b .. Iwo 
),U " ot e lL,lb lUt)' l e A under 
NCAA rellll.Uona. 
Now .ho I. co.c hltll . 1 • 
;cllool wilb nO womon' •• wl ",· 
IIIh"or dlvina: p!'OU.m. 
" II" nOI uneommon 10 hlYe • 
wom.n co.chl"1 • men', dlvl", 
I UIli. bUL l'", Il,d I'n, co.chl",." 
Gerrie IIld. · 1 relll)' don'l ml .. 
dlvilll eompeUUvel,. I 101 litod 
ordolllJll." 
She , l iII ml .... Ihe IIcltl' 
menl lho .... b. 
"I only nil .. no' belnt on Ihe 
bond In bl, mee'-." . be .. Id. 
"When _,0 10 lOp lDeeil Of Illce 
r.dlltle .. llIIl .. the eompeUtlOIl. 
Bul Il\er I lene Ihe pool, I hue 
no detlto 10 compele. I'm h.pp)' 
eoachlnt." 
RI c h doun' , reel Ibe Jlme 
w.,. Ho will be competln, n .. '
wee k In Ibe N.lloD.1 
Illdependelli Cb.mplonlblpl 
110", with the real o t Ibe ,wlm' 
ml ... le.m. 
·Sbe c.n do 111 the co.ehlna:,· 
Rlcb .. Id. " I .I ILI like lolnl o lT 
the board." . 
Bein, II WUlern hll lII.de 
Lite more comfortab l. ror Ihe IWO 
Fo"bl". On.l! .... b'llnninl 10 
. tep OUI on bl. own ror llIe n nl 
11111 • • Tbo olber .... I.klnl b .. 
nnl .tep In • IIIljor elreer ded· 
,lOll. 
" It .eall), help. lbil .be', 
be r. ," Rlc b IIld. " I kIIow Ih.t I 
Ilw"," h..-o • m end 10 talk to. I 
w" ,,"LL), kind or worrled •• boUI 
101111 olTto colle,e Ind hlvillllO 
OIE\te1y once In a 
while we get on each 
others nerves. Tlrat's 
when I just want to 
push her in the pool .• 
- RkIII Fowble 
swi",,,,er 
mike new trienda.ll.vlna: III)' III' 
Ie • • round mlde the I.ralllllion. 
lot e .. ler." 
H.vln, • IIIt1e brolh ... ., , 
dltfer .1.0 helped Ibe ew 
coacb. 
" It "U ru ll), d llTe rent COlli' 
Inlln," Gerrie II ld . " In. WI)" 
it'l odd 10 be colCbllllllll' broth· 
er. built made II eilier thin l10t 
kIIowilll 'IIYIIne 011. the leam." 
Thel. r.mlll. rl\1 doet c.ulo 
I problem the Fowblel blve 10 
work Ib ro .... h: relpeel. 
" II'. 'elny ,ood Ihll we leI 
liOn, w.n ." Gerri l .. id. " I l Ull 
hIYo • III tl e blr4e. 11",1 .L1h 
blm Ih.n I do with J OI 
(IIulchl nlon) Ind M.n 
(AlkhuolU. H.', IIIJ' Utile brolh. 
e r •• o bl.doun·1 . 1 •• ,. U.lln 
.ad trlea 10 leI .w.)' wl lh lillie 
tbln, • . It would bl dllTe~nl It 
we dldn'l iel 116/ii'I, well II we 
do." ; 
Rlcll 11)'1 dlvlnl h .. hKOllle. 
lotl ll), dilTerent .port un.def hi. 
11,le ' , 
- In hl,b .. hool, my cOlch 
pubed me 10 per torlll 1\ m)' 
peak . L1lbe tim,," hi IIld. "I-
b,vI • b.rder lime retpeCl la, 
Ge rr ie •• m)' eOl cb. beclu," 
'he ', 1II)'1'ller. 1 bow wb' l . h,·. 
lib. There.to tllllet I CIII wo.m 
my WIY OU I ot doln, 161nl' I 
don'l w.nllo do." 
Til l, doun'l ml.n Ihe 
Fowble" don.'t b .... Ill)' .lbLlna: 
riulr,-. 
"Ever,- once In I wblle wo leI 
on ncb olher'l lIe.vea." Rlcb 
..Id. "'Thll·. wben I jU11 Wl nl 10 
pUl h her In Ihe poo!." 
Ger r ie bun' l dlclded bow 
10111 .be will .ta)' on .t Wetlern 
or wbe lher I he will relll. l n hi 
co.chl ..... I.II. 
" Everylhln, depend. on 
whelher Welletn w.nu 10 ke0r. 
lIIe and wh.1 III)' Job opport un • 
U"' .... · a.lle .. ld. • 
"I reall y lib It here. but I 
won'l p ... up • beller opportu. 
nl\1 tor me jUlI 10 'iII), be .... I'm 
In l. rllied It everyl llln, .o.b 
out. bul I don't know thai eo.ch. 
Inl i. In III)' ru lu r • • ner col· 
11,1." 
Toda'.::), at 7:00 ... 
Don't miss the crowning of 
the 1996 Coming Home King! 
Get I)ut o"£.. the ]tu,l1! 
. . .. . . 
Party with a Rocking D •. J. Every 
wednesday at crossroadsU 
lformerly' the Quarterhol"se) 
$6.00 At l'he· Door Gets You well Dli.nks & Bud 
Light Di:aft From 9 pm to 1 am. 
'I'his Fl'iday and Saturday: 
Will Free Tanning sessions!! 
For Info call 781-3000 
Ourlna:T~)".~. Joe Pennertz, 8junloltrom Utchfleld, Mlnn" hurls thO ball ta.vard the plate. 
Westem opens Its season lit No. l-ranked LSU this weekend 81 Alex Bo~ S~lum In Baton Rouge. 
BASEBALL: We're going to compete' 
(urn -it • • ound and be I part o r 
thl! team (III ' turned II .. ou nd 
lun' Ih'I" lolld. on lOP, and I hl!re.~ 
program thl h .. I t.uagled i n Ju nior third bluman JOlh 
11')'1 111 \0 lei to Ihe IOp,fl Welte rn PItton, who but"d.321 I •• t IU' 
tOlch J Oll Murr; e .. ill . who .. ~ I on •• ophomore pitcher 8riln -
Inmwu2!.3:illltseloon, Smith and oul rielde ,. junIor 
flO" paper, wllh whit th ey ' J oh n Morre ll a nd l op homo r . 
bave returning. II ought \0 be Mike Sopko are o liO ke), 
Ihree Clmea thlt we don' l even returnee •. 
comPl'te . Thll', whal l Ome body Newcomers expected 
Oil Ihe outs ide would (Ieel . 1 
know Out b,lI dub, and I. re e l to contribute 
like we' te ,olng 10) compe te.M Wei lOlm will try and blend 
The ... , Ie', ~o"lllIuel the "elen" players Wilh Ihe 19 
Satu,dl)' II 1 p.m. I nd ~onclud'" ,ookiel lo ~olllller LSU'. u~ri . 
Su ndly I I "oon 1\ will be the e n~e. 
nnl th ree ,amel ror both l".lml . Fre, hm an AlItlhew Id le ll . 
Seniors need to ,.ad .' a nd Junior l ra nl ren Din Grl(e 
and Seat! Flynn will I pl tl time I' 
se(ond bile I nd I ho rls lo p. All 
Ihree, Mur r l.e .. id,.p~y like 
they've been III hll p rogram ro, 
1"" 0 Or Ih ru yun. 
Murrie hope' Iha, the relurn· 
In , . e nlOrl, finl bneman 
Shannon McKentie (.342, 2, 28), 
ou tfielder Chid Chlball ( .324 , 2. 
M. 20 s totu hasel) and p ilchul 
CJ, IhrUn (4·11. 11.24 earned l"\IlI 
Ive ra,e) .nd Blackbu r n (3 ·7 , 
1.26), will lead the newcom ..... 
Milhink everybody 1110 ho w 
bid our yel r WI. 1111 yea r Ind 
wan led 10 Il rhe 10 mike livery· 
IJIIII6 bene,. Nobody wan u III be 
• lou r ,~ Blackbu r n uld. 
"Everybody IoU eamilli In .... nl· 
IIlJlIO win . Everybody wlnu 10 
Gr ice Irl nsrerred rrom Ihe ' 
Coll e,e or Ihe Redwoods In 
Ore,on whe re he hit .328 Ind 
had 20 RBI. Flynn arrived vi i 
Lluen College In Wu bln(\Ol\. 
"We',e eulle d 10 , 0 do' n 
Ihe~ and I don'llh lnk we I re I I 
IIlI~Umldaled. I think we know 
they hive nine pllyen and we 
hIve nine pla)'e,. and we JII II 
hive \0 110 down there and do tbe 
10 win Ihe ball 
."": ,,'_,, Id lelt, who baUed 
• RB I and ~ lIolen 
II Glen £lle Hiib 
nnd a lii 
vef)'qu l ck.~ 
, ; 
• -----------------------~ 
$7 with coupon 
," 
UNllL THE WORLD'S 
A SAffR J'L'£E.:. 
~1!Im', Srt;m~' !Of""")'IIIII',,,:J 
'f'I'fI aro- ~...,.Ikia MIl bo:dr S)1Ii<:or ~ 
tcWfItIIQ N!rol ""',,.....J I<WIItiIi< ~u.~ 
__ NwIoII 'nll"""~ in . 
ArIlNIcinn~·mron:It.lDm .. $)SIDfE SkJI.A(;E F<ftO'III atf _ _ '" 
'}"'w:dI~. 
He died to take away your 
Not your mind. 
2. DOES IT HURT? 
a nd Iho ughts 
ulsllogelher 
In a splril or fellol'ishlp. 
/II(mdflY 1:'I~ninKs 
$:/J PM Eu( hllrl$1 
$:4$ PM Sup~r 
6:JO PM Blbl .. Study 
Rrv. 9 'n/1r11l Rllulr 
CF,,,",,,, info II4J.6$61 
~ 
3. HOW LONG DOES IT TAKE? 
When you go the first ume~you Sign in and get a lot 
of valuable;, free things like a medica] check-up, so 
you'll know you're "healthy and huggable,~ Then It 
takes about sixty mlnutes to donate plasma. It's all 
- . . . 
Ch.<0fuJ way 
month wh, Regular donors earn about 
$1.800 a year. (Double that If there's two of youl) 
It Is somethlng to feel good about at the end of the 
day, Come ln, you're needed ... 
~9-~.'.I... 
410 OU~, '\' :e...t 795-0425 
. It pays to read of course. 
Bring this coupon to recetve $25 on ftrst 
donaUon for new donors, .. 
Women ready 
for final stretch 
The tournament _ III be beld 
".n:h 1-i III Jonesboro, Ark. 
With Coach Palll Sanderrord 
out or 10WII , t h e Lldy Topp.,. 
""nunued !.bel •• trona to qUIUI)r 
Cor pod._UOII pl~. 
MCoath b ll to ld III tblt ... e 
bne 10 wlo I II Ihe reu of oll r, 
'IIIIU, end Ihere un" b, en, 
(10" ,."'o.,~ Jll olo r Conio r 
Tanhll 8roooernld. ~We ha ... to 
win by .. m~b ..... cln will bJ.~ 
A&lodate bead eDith Stue 
S.11I aDd Graw •• hue nlD lh.I~~§~~~~~~;~ p.I. II ... tb. Pil i Iwo dl)', beeluM Sanderfocd ... 011 the 
road I"KnlltllIC-
~W. stILI work brd, and tb, 
II . h t .. p tllln,. III roeUl .~ 
Southwatera Loul,llnl (2.18, 
o.a In Ihe Sun SeU Conre,.nee) 
will hive I chlnu 10 nnd OUI 
ho .... Wellem'. dol.., when IhlY 
come 10 Diddle Arenl It 7 p.lII. 
C ......... 14. I~~g~~~~~~~~a South.utern II on In II · ,Ime l"l ln •• t.u t . Til.,. pl.,. Ii i lUI 
Aruna .. St.atal.onlpt. . 
DII . ln. tb. t 'pln, iI. 1011 by 
an Iyen,. 0(23.2 polntl. 
South"e.Iarn', up-tempo 
Ilyle or pl.,. I. eontullnl. I ;;;~;;;;;;:";;;~;;;;.;';;:;;~~ Bronner II ld . -
"TIIel . ofTenlt! I. really WU d ,M 
SltUrdlY. . 
· We·rl really upbeat,· 
Aubtlnt cOlch Dnld Crlv" 
. .. Id . · We're lookl n, forwlfd to 
thl. lttetch run 101111 Into the Slin 
Bell Conference Ioum.ment.~ 
.he .. ld. - Il loob Ukllihey're I ;;;';;:;" ,;;,-;,~,;:;~~ ju.1 .~r.mbllnr! fully. A lot or " "- '--,-,",' 
tim .. , Ihe, don' t know wha t 
lIIay'", nmnl",.-
~~~'~'~:I~~j~~~nl~oPbO~:~ I~~~~~!~~~M:; 
end i"l'om tbllbre .. poLnl line. 415 SC 
· We'Ve lot 10 JIIII p llJ' lood Wat.m d idn't bue I vice on fClt.,. 
t ...... defellH aad conlrol e ... ".· lUi oppoaenUi. Tbo Cajuo. IbOI 
body, e.pedlll , Ihel r polnl 4S percent In the nnt belhod 50 
,1I.rd." uld unlor peruol lOr t he .. me. 
forwird/lll.lrd Chril Rob/RIO"- The Caju ..... Ire 11-0 wheo they 
, Southwestern Loul.llnl U,." .... 01 beUer th.1I40 pereelll i"l'om 
,.$) .. 111 ,,,. 10 IWUP 11& urlo. tho neld. 
wl lb Ibe llililoppen SlindlY II -Tho '11110 .-111 be elred 00 
Didd le Are.... ESPN II 11:30 p . .... II will be 
WUICU 10.1 10 Ibe Rillo' Weatem·.tblrd'lIIIeonn.tlolll' 
CaJUN bJlO pololll", SIoIIlrdlJ'. te luilLoa .ad the C.JUIII' n nL 
T he Rillo ' Cl j lln defeou Th. HlILlopperi Ire 1·1 In Ibe 
Ilinwed Ihfo Hllltoppen 10 Ihoot lpotIl&bt. 
NEEDS Delivery Drivers 
.£rPKE...£f Excellent Part.-TI.me for Students 
--.,"""-
• Full or Part Time '--
• You schedule yOYll,Wll shi(ts 
• Bonus Program 
• Must have Clependable vehicle CALL: 
• Lunch 11·2 Mon-Fri 
o Dinner 5·10 pm & ....... bfcltoom.....-'" 
• NO CAR SIGNS OR UNIFORMS!! moar WKll, EJedlul condltlo • • CaU ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;~I~~~~ 
r tor", dcarI. 2 heel ........ ~. U$ Congratulations to 
Stephanie 
Schumacher, 
SGholar o/the Month 
~., 
Your Sisters of ~K 
Eollllllh St. A..o.bie _ . 82!10. Somo 
IIIiIitlaIpoid. 7G-loee. 
IMdl"OO. Ie Clldu Vlctoriu II 
1171 ~ SL. S2'15. 2 t.dou. II 
:J26 E. 14th SL. SlSO. 711-P1. 
• 
lAPnl£ FAn l. lOOWoNmnLMoorr 
Bodle--. "Batdod~ .• 
Ilador I to I C1150330-
... 
Box of Rocks 
b the piKe Ior~, ~ k 
Import cos. "';!'1)4. Inc~ oil, 
cendIts, posltfS, prinu, Jtitkm., 
patdles. I.ih!rb. boob" INgS k 
the be:J1 ~ 01 bud!; .00 
jewelry. We fNY lop doll. for 
IMd COs WId oller bel~ trade 
vliue lor othe' IletnI In our 1IDn!. 
917 Broadway 793·9743 
Spria, BruILl Ollly I Wftk 10 ~ ... . 
DoCl'I ~ICI" 1111 Of.nlle ....... , • 
TRAVEl FREE JNnalcalCaaauI S39'l 
BlIwne, $3$9 Flori'" $109. fREE 
INFORMATION. s.---. l-aoo-
"2~7710, 
SPRING BREAK SALEI 
Due 10 the ovt'rwhelm~ 
rriponae 10 our South Padre 
trip pecbae.. we've been 
u ked 10 leU more Send 7 
nIaht. .... ys! 
And thil Saturd-r only, 
from 9 AM · S PM MST, 
we're having I 
SvPER SA1lIRDAY SALE. 
Dedllct ~ per penon from 
our Idvertisied beach front 
Holldq Inn Sunspree oc 
Sheraton FltIIa Retort trip 
packq:e price. This offer il 
vaJid only on new direct 
raemtionl with fun payment 
ptaced on )'OW" emUl catd. 
Space Is limited. 
It'l never 10 late 10 paf1Y with 
Sunchue on South Padre. 
Call 1--8OO-Sunchue 
!hil Saturdayl 
01 fU4ll' . 
BAHAMAS CRUISE m9 1 co,.. ".-;II ... _ .. ,..._ 
CANCUN $429! 1""'""" ...... _ ._ 
JAMAICA $459! ," .......... _._1 
PANAMA CITY SU9! 
, ...... I_W .. ~_n. ... 1 
FLORIDA FROM S159! 
-e.-_ '!IoyW", '0.,-1 
1-800-678-6386 
_c.._ 
dllnderdotlotrJ ........... 1II/iIIc 
__ ..... _maL IUS 
31·W~&a4I7'-
W·T ........ EIecIrotrela i"tr'mMt:CIl 
b*...-.I. f'M:iooI.l:oiIcW. __ CalIQ. 
681/. MC/VJS,\~ 
Hulda I ......... e. WXU lIudn ... 
$150, $400. $7$0. $1000. $2500 
~IWoeftN-"~ 
~ Pro ImC~nIAO~ 
dMnp .$I(JJQ, Brw..&SUS. M!ItIIm 
.&;!!l9:S. F_ iDIp«Uoe. Nrt-"-
"'~arho:oi~ 
0..0. . - So. BocIJ Shop. p,.... 6-
..... 1Iip;......,..nder~ I'IiIII 
....... --.bdp ......... S I5 
a.-.tSL 782-5010-
, 
OIL ch,,'1~ ' 
Heights Herald Classijieds 





or stop by 
the Herald office at 
122 Garrett Conf_ Center 






-!Jelfife~/1f Tk.3dk! I1zm/ 
782·0888 782·9911 
1922 Russellville Road 516 31.W By~ and 




r---------------, , Lunch Special , I 10:30 a.m. - 4 p.m. : 




I Offernlld only with coupon I 
I ExpI~:2.19-96 ~ I 
.... ---------------., 
: 1 Lar : 
'Un ' , , 
, To a' , ~ , , 
, , 
, , 
I ~ffer ""lid only with coupon I 
I · Explra:1-19-96 I 
r-~------------~1 
, 1 Large , , , 
,ITo &' , , 
, s , , , 
10:30 B.m. - 12 a.m. . I I Mon.- Sat. 10:30 B.m. - 1 a.m. Mon.- T.hur. 
10:30 B.m. - 1 a.m. I I 
11:30 a.m. - 12 a.m. : auu nlid only with coupon : 
Sun. 11 :30 a.in. - 1 8.m. Fri.-Sat. 
Sun. 
" Expi rea: 2-19-96 I 
r----------------r------------,---r---=-- --·-----+--------------~1 i 2 large -1Topping i 1 Small-1Toppmg i 1 i 4 -Party Pack- r 
, , , 1- , , 
I I 1 I I 
I I I I I 
I I I I I 
I " I I I 
I I I I I I 
I Offer valid only wilh coupon I Olftfllilild only with coupon I Offer nlfd oid y with coupon I Offer villid. on~}1..wlth coupon I 




640 31-W ByPass 
l . Rally'. 
t • . :::::.:, 
, I; • t;Q<TtlI • 
1901 Russellville Ro d 
, 
r------------, :$1 79-Combo ' : 
I • Meal I 1_ Rally ........ r madefrornl<m~ 1 
I Bed. fIIlt)' d.-d indudill.ii: I • 1OmaI0. So....m with . rqulu 
I .. onL.r of o~~tne.at>d . I 1601. dtInk, I Tu" chene atrL I 
• No UmIL 
I 1YV1CE AS GOOD! 1WICE AS FAST! I 




f$-2- -4-9-B~Zo;; - - ~ l . 
I . Cheeseburger I 
I • Combo I 
I ,.",.."""""",,_ ... I 
I 10I)x.I'IIn:8ed,tiffltd,with2 I . ~ of*on. fully cIre-d 
I ladudin.lr: 101lIII0. "8\lIar onL.rot I ~friel aodl&O'- . drink. 1'1:1 atrL I , NoUmk.. I 
I 1WICE AS GOOD! 1WICE AS FAST! I . L. ____ ~::!.s: ___ .,!h!:J-
. . 
f$-2- -5-9-Sig- ---l 
I Buford I 
I • Conzbo I 
I ....-."'...... I 
I _ . ..,- I ~ _Serooedwldl. 
I ,.,.........serr!l~ I Ilia _ • te 01. driAk. 
I r:= I 
I 1WICE AS GOOD! 1WICE AS FAST! I 
L tKpIrft: 2-1&86 c:hb I 
------------... 
\ 
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